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One layman'sopinion

When is a pastor off duty?
Pastors and do tors have a lot
ommon,
p i.,lly when it
in
comes to trying to find a littlc timc
for relaxation. And cv n the ph ys,
ian in contemporary urbani, d
meri a usually ha\ a partn r or
colleague who wi ll t,rnd in fo r him
whil he takes a littl hard ea rned
re t from his r sponsi bilitics of
tending to the needs of othc-rs. To
paraphrase an old aying, some of
Dr Grant
us work from un to un, but th e
pastor's work is ne er done.
It i ea y to forget the untimely d mands wc lay men make on our pastors because it is a part of th ir
job description to re pond to those lat night ca lls
with a cheerful greeting. I was reminded of th is roundthe-clo k lifestyl r cently when I r c ived a communication from my brother-in-law, Dr. Andy Hall,
pastor of the Fir t Baptist Church of Delray B ach,
Florida. He gave a blow-by-blow d s ripti on of th e
most xciti ng round of golf he had ever played. On
a beautiful Florida day with a cool brisk wind, aft er
some 25 years of duffer-style golf, he hot even par
on nine holes! In his church bulletin th fo llowing
we k he described how he savored each delightful
hot right down to the la t 5-iron approach to th ninth
green over a lake that looked like th ocean.
Then Dr. Hall des ribed his descent back to ea rth.
A waitress at the Club House overheard some " preacher talk" and asked to talk about her husba nd's recent
de ert1on of her and the children. When he arrived
at home, urgent hospital calls to church members
were waiting for him. A couple was o n the verge of a
broken home. A woman was co nsiderin g taking her
own life.
The pastor's ministry to a world in need seldom
stops, even long enough fo r him to bask in the glory
of a round of par golf. We may need a new standing
committee of the deacons - " The-committee-torelieve-t he-pastor-wh i le-he-enjoys-mo u ntai nt op ·
experiences."
On the other hand, what layman has his own
weekly newspaper to describe his golf accomplishments, with a free mail-out to a captive audience of
hundreds of church members? Th e pastor does have
some fringe benefits. - Daniel R. Grant, President,
Ouachita Baptist University
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The editor's page _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

When does a child reach accountability?
"My 11 -y ear-old daughter is
not old enough to make a profession of faith," an angry fat h er
shouted . " All the church wants to
do is to bring babies into the congregation so they wil l have more
numbers to count."
This man was, perhaps, most o f
all, protesting his own lost co ndition. But he was, also, posi ng a very
important question. Wh en is a child
Editor Sneed
old enough to trust Christ as h is
personal Savior?
In the past, some have held that a child must be 12
years old before reaching the age of accountability
(the time when God would hold him accoun table for
his sin .) It is somew hat difficult to determine where
this idea developed. It may have come from th e fact
that Jesus went down to the temple at that age. Under
the Jewish law, a boy became Ben Torah (Son of the
Law) at puberty. At that time he was responsible for
fulfilling all the requirements of the law. It wa s for
this reason that, at age 12, Jesus joined the adults in
their annual pilgrimage to the temple.
It is, also, possible that 12 yea rs as a minimum
age for trusting Christ for salvation was borrowed
from the pedobaptists (those who baptize infa nts.)
Many of these groups confirm the child into th e full
membership of the church at age 12. Th e co nfirmation frequently consists merely of the memorization
of catechism with little or no emphasis on saving faith .
Paul in Romans 1:18 to 3:26 spells o ut the fact
that sin affects the way one think and acts. The si nner
is one who has had ample oppo rtunity to see God's
grace in the world and rejects it willful ly. Hence, the
small child remains in a state of innocence. One becomes responsible before God when he knows that
he commits sin and is able to exercise saving faith.
Obviousl y, the age of accountability varies greatly
among different people. There are many factors which
have an effect - the Christian training in the home,
the child's native ability, the rate of matu rity, etc.
Great care should be exercised in dealing with
children . It is not difficult to extract a " decision" from
most children for several reasons. To begin with, it
is the child's natur:.e to strive to please othe rs. Secondly, he is easily frightened . And, fina lly, h e is eager to
do whatever the other children are doing.
These negative aspects, however, should not keep
parents and Christian workers from offering children
the privilege of trusting Christ. Th e o ld e r one becomes, the more difficult it becomes for him to trust
Christ as his Savior. The percentage of peopl e saved
drops with each year after they reach the age of 20.
It is also signi ficant that when a ch ild becomes a Christ ian an entire life for service is save d.
There is a proper way to discuss salvation with a
chi ld. Since the vocabulary of a child is different from
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that of an adult, he w ill express his thoughts in other
words. It is necessa ry to allow him to express his feelings in hi s own words, rath er than to simpry ask him
q u estion s requiring a positive or negative response.
In d ealing with a chi ld, one should neither over-rate
nor under-rate his ability to understand.
Above all , in any witn essin g situation it is necessary to rely upon th e Holy Spirit. Mechanical or
ca nned approaches are to be avoi d ed.
Every parent and Christian worker should be alert
to th e salvation needs of children as they rea ch th e
age of accountability. Remember, a chi ld, like an adult,
is saved when he accepts the basic truths of the gospel
and relates them to himself. How marvelous it is when
a young one trul y tru sts Christ!

Developing Christian stewards
During the first of the year many of our churches
place much stress on th e development of stewardship. All good stewardship program s confront church
members w ith the responsibility of h onoring God
with a minimum of a tithe.
Th e pastor, church staff, deacons and church
leadership must co ntinuall y present the claims of the
scriptures concerning m aterial possessions, since only
a small percentage of our people are proper stewards.
It goes almost without saying that, if God's people
were all good stew ards, needed finances would be
availabl e.
Th e type of program used will vary widely, depending upon t he size and stru cture of a given church.
In a medium to large size congregation it is wise to
use the " Forward Program of Church Development"
periodically . In every situation, the church should
make each famil y carefu lly consider their giving in
relation to the teachings of th e Bible.
Every approach should include personal testimonies. The consistent steward receives many blessings
which, when shared, will challenge others. Testimonies should come from various groups within the congregation . For example, the m en, women and youth
should all participate.
On some occasions, a st ewa rdship revival can
assist greatly. This often can be a most rewarding experience in which church m embers become better
stewards and the lost are reached for Christ.
In any stewardship development, in formation
should be provided on home and world m issions.
Missionaries often may be available to give testimonies
on their work. \!\{h en a missionary can not be present
in person, written or recorded testimonies can b e
obtained.
The best source for ideas on stewardship development is through our Stewardsh ip -Cooperative Pro gram Department, directed by Roy Lewis. Any o ther
staff member in the Baptist Building would b e glad to
assist in any way possible.
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I must say ill

Beauty is loving the unlovely

Dr. Ashcraft

My father, an accomplished
craftsman, built my youngest son,
Sam, an eight-apartment martin
house in 1969. The house was
painted and erected on a 14-foot
pol e acco rding to Dad's instructions.
The martins never came but
the sta rlin gs did. It has continued
to be a starling apartment complex
to this day. I have made no effort to
t o uch this revolting development

as I see a sublime truth woven i nto it. It has theologica l
considerations.
Why are martins considered beautiful and
starl ings ugly? What immortal or intrensic value does
a martin have over a starli ng? D id not God make both
the martins and the starl ings? I will, therefore, cheri sh
my friends, the starlings. Perh aps there is some hidde n
beauty which even the martins do not have.
By some strange standards some peopl e are considered more beautiful than oth ers. Life has a custom
of m aking way for beauty, whether this beauty is innate, earned , or inherited.
By equally strange reasons some are considered
t o be ugly. Their lot in life is often hard and cru el for

The Southern accent

Doing it now
Periods of special
emphasis occur in
religious programs.
One of the reason s
for this is to induce
people to act on information already
available to them.
Among Baptists January is known as
" Make Your Will
Month." During this
Tucker
time we undertake
to accent the importance of acting
promptly, wisely and with Christian
intent in planning for the care of our
families, children and property in the
event of our death.
No man really wants to do a disservice
to his family but th ere are many who
do just this by dying without a will. It
is surprising hoy. many Christian men
and women serve God with an entire
lifetime of exemplary stewardship and
then at death leave their resources to
be dissipated by circumstance. From
the discussions about whether or not
a will is really necessary several observations emerge.
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reasons no one can justify. These people are cast out
of thei r hovels, find themselves treated unfairly at
the courts, in the market place, and ofte n in the household of faith . They scrounge for a crust of bread and
live out the ir days in the lower munda ne levels.
In religious ci rcl es this same sickness exist s. Proud
Jews considered the Gentiles and Samarita ns to be
ugly . The Pharisees co nsid e red everyo ne except themse lves to be ugly, even the Saddu cees.
Even ugly people considered o the rs to be ugly.
In this haze of situations who or what is beauty? Beauty
is loving the unlovely. The degree to which one is
ab le to do this determi nes his degree o f beauty. An
ugly person soon becomes a bea utiful person when he
becomes the object of love. In the e nd the unlovely
becomes lovely and the lovely becomes beautiful.
While I will love the martins no less I shall cherish
m y starlings . After all, they chose to live near me, and
I will not move to another neighborhood. My affection for them may not ca use them to be so beautiful
but let us pray it shall e rase some of the ugliness of
the other inhabitants of 2010 Grist Mill Road . I would
be terribly rebuked in soul if I loved m y starlin gs more
than my other neighbors. (Matt. 22 :37-39)
I must say it! - Charles H . A shcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Without a will : (1) You cannot choose
your executor; (2) Yo u cannot name the
person you wish to care for your children; (3) You ca nnot have your representatives serve without bond; (4) You
ca nnot give any portion of your estate
to specific ca uses of the Lord's work.
A minister's wife learned these things
when her husba nd died. Without doubt
he would have wanted her to have more
than the small percentage state law
allowed. The rest went to their you ng
son. The minister's widow was forced
to ask the Court to appoint her the legal
guardian of her own son. A detailed
report must be filed annually. If the
son needed corrective dental treatment,
the Co urt had to approve the bill. Situations like this arise when there is no
will. So, we urge yo u to make your will
now!
Planning how th e assets of our lives
in this world can continue serving the
Lord after we have been called to the
higher life forms stewardship's other
dimension. Our best intentions, highly
motiva ted to do God's will, fail if we
do not prepa re a will. Southern Baptist
College offers a bookl et (at no charge)
which can help you plan for yo ur will
befo re seeing your lawyer. Ask for
"Some Things You Should Know about
M aking your Will" when you write to

Southern Baptist College. - Lawrence
A. Tucker, Southern Baptist College

Letters to the editor __
For the record
News travels fast, especially within
Baptist circles, and I have not found
it to be always spelled out correctly.
Therefore, I want to share with you my
recent experience of baptism, that you
will have the information first hand.
For sometime there had seemed to be a
barrier that I could not break through.
It was not a constant one, but on occasion it arose and seemed to increase
with time. After prayer and talking with
the evangelist (we were in revival), I
decided to present myself as a candidate
for baptism. It was not for salvation as
some have been led to believe.
The barrier no longer exists and I
have no regrets regarding my decision.
After almost eighteen years in the
ministry, such a decision does not come
easily, but I can truthfully say the peace
I have is worth far more than the pride
I carried.
I want to say si mpl , I loved Him and
I prai e Him and He " brought me . .." Bill G. Kimbrough, pastor, Gra el
Ridge Church
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__________________ Arkansas all over
Missions directors
attend seminar
GLEN ROSE, Tex. - Robert F. Tucker,
Superintendent of Missions for TriCou nty Association was among 40
superintendents of missions from 15
states participated in an Associational
Strategy Pl anning Seminar here Dec.
10-12 designed to train them for more
effecti ve long range p lanning in their
loca l setl ings and also to equip them
to lead similar seminars to train other
missionaries.
Sponsored by the Division of Associational Services of the Southern Baptist
Convention Home M ission Board, the
seminar here w as the last of three held
across the nation in recent weeks.
Others w ere at Shocco Springs, Al a.,
and San Francisco. M ore than 100 superintendents of missions attended the
three eminars.
Associational Strategy Planning (ASP)
is a process designed by the Division
of Associational Services to assist associations in planning to achi eve goals
in fulfilling the mi sion of the churches.
Basically, the process invol ves
defining the mission and purpose of the
association, self-study, publication of
the study results, lo ng range planning
to meet needs revealed by the study and
a system of evalu at ion.

News briefs _ _ __
• Rosevill e Church , Ozark, recently
ordained Thad Mantooth and Robert
Hogan Valentin e as deacons. Charles
Skutt, pastor, Spradlin g Avenue, Ft.
Smith, brought the ordination message
and gave th e charge. Pastor Edmond
Lew is led the questioning.
• First Church, Kno xville, recently
held an " Appreciation Day" for Mrs.
Lola W illiams in recognition of her 54
yea rs as church pianist and o rganist.
A silver tray was presented to Mrs. Williams by the church and the yout h o f
the church presented her a plaque.
• Highland Heights Chu rch, Bent o n, ordained Tom Blackw ell, Harvey
Brew er, J. R. Bullock, and R o nni e
H utchison, as deacons recently. Bernes
K. Selph, pastor of First Ch u rch, Benton, served as moderaror and Hugh
Owen, su peri ntendent of missio ns,
Central A ssociation, led t he questioning. Clarence Shell, state evangelist,
brought the m essage and J. C. M cCl enny, pasto r o f Highlan d Heights led th e
ordaining prayer.
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Th ese members of the El Dorado BYW group were pictured in "Co ntempo" with
the article.

Second Church, El Dorado
wins in Giant Step Contest
Nancy Burnsid e, Second Baptist
Church, El Dorado, tells the story of the
Baptist Young Women of her chu rch in
the January 1974 issue of Contempo,
the magazine published by Woma n's
Missionary Union for Baptist Yo ung
W o men . The story w as ent ered in the
Giant Step Contest, conduct ed by WM U
and won first p lace ho no rs. Writers
from across th e cou ntry entered articles
exp laining how th eir church started a
BYW orga nizati o n .
The w inning article is reprinted here
wit h permissio n. Photo is courtesy of
"Contempo" magazine.

'How we started a BYW'
To be perfectly honest, we started
a BYW before the organization was official." Five years ago our church felt
the need to interest young women in
W oman's Missionary Union. We were
challenged to take the Sunday School
ro ll and form a group of young women
int erested in missions.
A small group was formed and began
to grow. Since we were all close to the
same age, we understood each other's
probl ems (particularly with small children) and seemed to be able to help
each other by just being together. We
grew closer because we had a common
bo nd - our day-to-day lives.
But d o not think the road was paved.
W e found a bit of resentment among
Baptist Women at first. But as time
passed we convinced them we could
work together, and now things are

look ing g r eat. Anyone can work
together when they share the same
goal - to serve Jesus Christ.
Ou r special interest was mission
actio n. W e sewed, mended, and led
coo king classes for underprivileged
child ren. W e "adopted" girls from the
training school and provided perso nal
items and b irthday presents.
The nursi ng homes here in El Dorado
are another interest of o u rs. We take
cupcak es o n special occasions and send
valentines or th in ki ng-of-you cards
during the yea r.
Our big ministry now is a birthday
party once a month at a day-care center.
Favors and cupcakes are mad e for each
child; and children w ho have birthdays that month receive a small gift.
Our BYW is so small that each month
it takes all of us t o co nd uct this program; but we enjoy it, and everyone is
always willing to do her part .
A while after w e had been meeting,
we heard about the magazine CO NTEMPO and voted to try it for a year.
We liked CONTEMPO and used it not
only as a guide for our meetings but
for interesting readin g too. CO NTEMPO
was the starting place for our " legal"
BYW. As you can see, w e had form ed
a BYW without realizing it. We ca n't
express how thrilled w e are both with
BYW and CONTEMPO.
We think BYW could fill a need in all
churches large or small. Young women
need to be a part of h elping their community and at the same time enjoy the
fellowship we find with each other.
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R. Wilbur Herring- preaching is his second career
R. Wilbur Herring ma be characterized as a gr at pulp11ecr organizer
and pastor His \laned and succes,ful
background as an attorne\-, adm1n1,trator, teachN and pastor should nabl<'
him to provide excellent leadrr\hip as
president of the tat e Ex cu11vc Board
Pastor Herring was born and rea r<'d
in Little Rock The year of birth wa
memorable inasmuch as it was 75 years
(to the day) after rkansas ~ as admitted to the Union and t~ o years
before the Pulaski Heights hurch wa
founded. Fortunate!) , the ch urch , a
ready with its " unbeams" when Wilbur
became nursery age, so he grew up in
that church.
He was a.,,ed at the age of 12 and
baptized into th e church . It wa a
church strong on Churc h Training
(good ole B.Y.P.U. days) and the many
study courses stored up an abundance
of doctrine in the mind and heart of
you ng Herring.
Herring graduated from Little Rock
High chool (now Central) with honors.
He started his pre-law course at the
Little Rock Junior College (now UAL R)
where he was elected president of the
freshman class and later as president
of the student body. He continued his
education at the University of Arkansa
m Faye tteville, graduating with a juris
doctor degree from the chool o f Law
In addition to his academically earned
doctor's degree in law, Wilbur Herring
has accredited studies at Stanford University (Palo Alto, Calif.) a nd the Southweste rn Se minary in Ft Worth, Tex.
In 1963 the John Brown University conferred an honorary doctor of divinity
degree upon him.
Throughout his school years Herring
was active in athletics, d e bating and
operettas. He received several honors
in the field of d ebating and oratorical
contests. He was active in stude nt
government and other extra c urricular
activities throughout his school years.
✓
Shortly after his graduation from the
University of Arkansas he was admitted
to the bar and licensed to practice in
the state and federal cou rts. At the age
of 25 he was called to preach, but he was
unable to interpret the call since there
had never been any m inister on eithe r
side of his family . He sought the counsel
of his pastor and a senior lawyer friend
who is a lay leader in our d enomination .
While in the throes of indecision there
came to his hands an article with the
thesis, " If you can do anything else,
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then you ar<' not called to pn',ll h ThP
art1cl<' ,,a, man official Bapti\l publit,1t1on ,o H<'rring tomidcr<'d 11 authrntic
ad.,,,cr .ind he ,N out to '<'e if he
couldn' t ,utceed 111 hi cho,l'n ,rnd
trained f1<'ld
For 10 , ea rs he t'xcellcd m pNformance 1n the lim1t<'d f1 Id of publit
corporation la" and l111,111te. Du11nit this
time he was in l1ttl<' Rock, rt Worth,
T xa and Dallas, fox The last two ears
of the 10 car were pent 111 the U .

R. Wilbur H erring

avy as an officer in military gove rnme nt. Eve n in military government his
specialty was governmental finance o n
the h ighest echelon level.
After World War 11, he re turned to
Dallas, Tex., an d the c hurch whe re he
had served as a d eacon and a teacher
of a large class of men, the Park Cities
Church . He surrendered to preach in
the Dallas church and was later ordained at the Pulaski Heights Church in
little Rock.
Herring said, " While I was in the avy

I promi,l'd thC' Lord th,ll I ,,ould p1~.1th
lhmt coml' Ht•II or high w,ltl'r and I
thought both ol th<'m Wt'rt' RO•ng to
com<' befo1(' I got hJcl-. homC' Then hl'
tontinu<'d " I al o INrnNI th<' h.ird \\J\
what th<' autho, w,l~ wnt111g ,1bout 111
th<' articlP thJt I h.id rPad when I \\ ,1,
fir\! taile d to prt•a< h But tht' gu; ,hould
ha,c- \J1d, ' If }OU can do anything <'l,t•
(and fl<' t the, Lo rd ', perm, ion) then\ ou
,1 1£' not c,tllt'd to prt'M h.' The Lord
nPvcr did let rnC' go If He h,1 c,1llt>d
) ou , He will nevN g1v(' you pNm1 \1011
to do anything d,e but prt•.ich lmst
Bro th er, I b cl icvl' in God- ,1 IINI
mini\lr "
Wilbu r Ht'mng h ,1 \l'rved a, pre 1dt'nt of the ,m 1.-irco Bapt1\t cademy
111 an Marco , Te ; a chairman of thC'
Bo.ird o f Trust s of the outhern
Bapti t
o ll egt', Walnut Ridge,
rl-..;
and a member of the Bo.ird of Tru tee
of the Florida Junior College at Jac konville, Fla. He ,11 o ervt'd a chairman of the Education Comm1ttt'e in the
Florida Baptist on e ntion.
Herring ha rr, ed four c hurches plus
his eminan
tud e nt pa\lorate . He
erved Ca lvary Church in Little Rock,
Central Churc h in Jone boro,
orth
Jacksonville
hurc h in Ja k om ille,
Fla., and First
hurch o f Chamblee,
Ga. He i pre ently er ing Central
hurch in Jonesboro for the econd
time. He ervcd as pa tor from 1952 to
1958 and th i secon d time from
O ctober, 1969 to the present. He erved
a pastor of the Florida churc h for nine
yea rs and four month . The chu rc h
grew from 1345 members to 2900 members. Th e c hurch averaged over 300
additions each yea r with an ave rage of
119 baptisms per year. The budget
triple d , and the taff included five ministe rial associates.
The Georgia church led the tate in
baptisms the fir t year he v a there
a nd laid th e groundwork for the building of a $900,000 anctuar, .
Pa tor Herring has e n ed hi denomination in many capacitie . ome of the e
a re n:o?erator of the Pula 1-.i Count~
Association and Mt. Zion
oc,ation
Flo rid a Baptist Foundation, .B.C. Radi~
and Televi ion Commi ion, and the
Executi e Board of the rl-.an a Bapti t
State Con ention. While in Florida he
was a 1-.e d by the E ecutive ecretar
of the State Convention to teach church
admini tration at the c hool of the
Pro phe ts for lour traight }ear .
He ha preached the annual ermon
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Pa tor Herring and his wife, the former
Mary Elizabeth Taul.

in the Florida State Convention and in
the Arkansas State Convention . H e
has al o preached on college campuses,
oversea
military installations, state
assemblies and camps. His travels have
taken him and Mrs. Herring to Europe,
Mexico and Canada.
During the last year he has se rved as
the chairma n of the large Program Committee of the Executive Board. Work
assignments were given to seven subcommitt ees in t he study of every
department, agency and affiliated
institutions.
In the 1972 Conve ntion meeting in
Hot Springs he was elected chairman
of the Spirit of '76 Committee along

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
•

MATERIALISM AND FAMILY
LIFE - " Just over a year ago,
Better Homes published the
results of its survey on American family life. Of all the fascinating, complex, sometimes
paradoxical findings in that
report, none was more striking
than the answer to this question: 'What do you feel is the
single greatest threat to family
life in America today?'" Ma-
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Central Church, Jonesboro, is being served for the second time by Wilbur Herring.

with 24 fellow Arkansas Baptists for
the purpose of leading the state in a
great year of evangelism and patriotism
during th e bicentennial year of our
nation.
Herring is married to the former Mary
Elizabeth Taul of Little Rock. In February
of 1974 they will observe their 38th year
of a happy christian marriage. They have
two children. Their son is Dr. Willi am T.
Herring, a doctor of medicine in
Memphis, Tenn., and their daughter is
Mrs. Bob Harrison of Jonesboro. The
three grandchildren are Elizabeth Ann
H erri ng, Mary Ann Harrison and
Stephen Wayne Harrison, " who at the
age of four can preach a mighty good

terialism was cited by more
than 125,000 readers (37 percent). " As a cause of concern
it ranked three times higher
than crime. Why this pervasive
worry about materialism? We
are, aft er all, the world's most
conspicuous consumers . In
1971 alone, we Americans
bought 6.3 million color TV
sets; 4.6 mill ion washing machines; 5.6 million refrigerators; 7.9 million vacuum cleaners; 5.5 million power lawn
mowers; and 8.2 million radios,
not to mention 2.7 million corn
poppers." (From M yles Callum,
Better Homes and Gardens ,
November, 1973)
• ZERO POPULATION GROWTH
- For the first time the United
States birthrate has dropped

sermon in between his practicing football and basketball."
Dr. Herring has only one objective
as he leads the Committee of the
Spirit of '76 and the State Executive
Board. " My only ambition is to lead
each group in such a lifestyle of prayer
and faith that we will seek the leadership of the Holy Spirit in every decision
before us in order that we might know
and do the will of God. When we seek
and do the wisdom of God we can not
and will not make a mistake. Then when
we are successful we can give God all
the credit and glory. We only want to
be instruments completely yielded in
His hands."

below the so-called replacement level necessary to achieve
zero population growth." Accordin g to the Departm ent of
Health, Education, and Welfare the birthrate declined for
10 consecutive months, including the first nine months
of 1972. This is below the 2.1
figure necessary for eventual
zero population growth. " According to demographers, if
the United States can maintain
a 2.1 fertili ty rate for 70 years,
the population will stop growing after it reaches 320 million.
The population now is just over
209 million. The estimated
number of births in 1972 was
the lowest total since 1945."
(The Baptist Faculty Paper,
Fall 1973)
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Staff changes _ __
Raymon Carneal, pastor of Belview
Chu rch, Melbourne, for the past five
years, has resi gned 10 accept the
pastorate of Joyce City Ch urch near
Smackover During his te nure the Melbo urne chu rch added o n to th e auditorium, bui lt classrooms, bo ught a
parsonage, and started a bus ministry
Carneal atten ded Austin P1>ay University, Clarksville, Te nn., and Southern
Baptist College. He and his wife, the
forme r Ruth Ro be rtson, a re the pare nts
of a daughter and a son.
William L. Duvall has resigned the
pastorate of Mt. Carmel Chu rch, Cabot,
to serve Grace Church, Granite C11y, Ill.
He has served th e Cabo t Church since
April, 1968. Unde r his leade rship, the
chu rch built an educa11onal wing and a
parsonage, began a bus minist ry, and
purchased 10 acres of land. Duvall 1s a
native of Lake Village. He 1s married to
the forme r Marilyn Hutson, and they are
the parents of 15-yea r-old William Todd
Duvall's educat ion incl udes studies at
t he Missionary Baptist Seminary, Little
Rock; and at fa ith Evangelistic Bible
College, Morgan Town, Ky.

Duva//

Keller

John Keller is serving as pasto r of
Sylvan Hills First Church, o rth Little
Rock. He has just gra duated from the
University of Tennessee whe re he received the B.S. degree. Keller, a footba ll stando ut in college, has been active
in The f ellowship of Christians Athletes.
He was o rdained to the ministry in 1971.
He has been associated with the John
Keller Evangelistic Association . Keller
and his wife, the former Beverly Ann
Leonard, are the pare nts of an infant
daughte r. Keller attends Mid-America
Semina ry, Little Rock.

Jim Thrash is now pastor of Trinity
Church, El Dorado. He comes from
Friendship Church, Columbus, Miss.,
where he served 2½ years. He is a
graduate of Ouachita University and has
done graduate wo rk at Mississippi State
University. Thrash is married to the
former Carol Brown. They are the
parents of two daughters and a son.
Page 8

Woman's viewpollt

We loved to read the Bible
By Ins O' ea/ Bow en
Is read ini;: thP
BiblP ,mportar• at
yo u r house? It was
at I h ,, preacher's
house , when I was
g ro .-ving up 'v\y
mot h e r al Na ys
stressed memorizmg pans or I he
Bible. \.e were, as
J u n i o r s , in the
" gold<>n memor
Mrs. Bowen
age," Mama would
tell us, and whatever we learned wo uld
always stay with us. So we got to stud)'
the Bible a lot, even ,f \llama was wrong,
and I have forgo11en eve rything but
John 3:16 a nd 2 Timothf 2·15
The Christmas !,('ason 11as the sweetest time fo r turnmg to the Bible. We
d idn't have a great deal of \·,,orl d l)
goods, but we knew, as we slipped o ut
of bed at 4 30 a.m. and ran to the fireplace that the re would be a stod:mg
of fruit and n uts for each of us, and a
few other small gif s. Soon Mama and
Dad would Join us, but before we
o pened our pre~nts, Dad would read
the story of the birth of Jesus and we
wo uld have prayer. Yes, Christmas was
a Bible time•
I practiced a lot at home for " Sword
Drills," but never got ro be good at 1 .
In spite of all my efforts, when we lined
up at the front of the church, our Bibles
pressed firmly between our hands, and
we were give n the scripture and finally
we re allowed to start searching, I
seeme d to always come out las !
One time at Judsonia, Waller and I
planted ourselves on the floor at he
foot of the bed a nd were taking urns
reading the Bible. Soon the res of the
fa mily got into some sort of an argument and they ended up, also, in the
bedroom, all talking at the same time .
Jade T. Riley has
been called as pastor of First Church,
He
Russellvill e .
comes to the church
from First Ch urc h,
Snyder, Tex., where
he has served t h e
past three years as
associate pastor. He
is a gradua te of
Howard Payne ColRiley
lege and attended
Southwestern Seminary at FL Worth.
He is married to the former Patty Lou
Eads of Chillicothe, Tex. They have three
childre n.

Q,
--....

\.\ alter and I had to get louder to hear
ourseh,es, and the rest of them had o
ge louder to out-shout us.
f inally, Dad yelled, 'You ,ds get
quie down 1here1 ' But, Dadd
v.e
cried rn righteous indignation
v.e
are reading the B1ble 1 '
We loved to quote the Bible, searchrng it to find , erses to support an argument o r st rengthen a position
. Li e the ,me Mama had made a
pre a nd I was having trouble wanmg
for mealtime
" Yield not to temp ation'" \ alter
admonished me.
" Get 1hee behind me, Satan," I remonstrated, " and push!"

CCF drug education
program scheduled
Paul Ramsey, Educational Assistant
for the Chrisuan Civic Founda ion, wi I
prese nt the Alcohol--..arcotics Education Program at the following schools
d uring January, 1974:
Jan. 11 - \\.heatley HS
Jan. 14 - La eside HS
Jan. 15 - \ aldo HS
Jan. 16 - S ephens HS
Jan. 18 - Camden HS
Ja n. 22 - \ltagazine HS
Ja n. 23 - Coal Hill HS
Ja n. 24 - Subiaco Academ~
Jan. 25 - Claritsville HS
Jan. 28 - '111arianna, lee HS
Jan. 29 - \ . Helena, Cen ral HS
Jan. 30 - Elaine HS
Jan. 31 - Barton HS
Feb. 1 - "1an el HS

Arkansan on board
of Memphis hospital
Geor 0 e H. Dun in v.as •ecoonized
recen I} a the annua rneef rie. o: , e
Bap ist \1emorial Hosp·:21 \ temp is
Boa rd of Trustees a:s a nev. member o ·
the Board. Dun lin -.as e eaed o a
1hree- ear e rm b~ he A- ans.as Baptist
Comen io n. Dun lin is genera mar.ager of the Coo Indus , ·es Inc.
Processing ano Refinine Di. mon Pine
Bluff, and is presid e nt of Plan e rs o ·
Pine Bluff, Inc.
Baptist \ iemorial Hospital 11 \ temphis was established in 1912 a nd 15
owne d b~ the Baptist Con en ions oi
Ar ansas, \ hssissippi, and Tennes·ee.
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WMU Program

'Coffee-Dialogues' help women
get in touch with their neighbors
By Dale He/mbold
For Baptist Press

With a coffee cup in one hand and a
Bible in the other, women of various
backgrounds and faiths across th e nation are gathering in their loca l neigh borhoods to discuss how the Bible ca n
help th e m cope with daily living.
The leader in one of these informal,
neighborhood groups gives a quick
summary of a passage from the Bible
to launch discussion .
A "coffee-dialogue" is in progress.
Coffee-dialogues, a growing program
of the Southern Baptist WMU, are designed to help women get in spiritual
touch with their neighbors outside the
church.
The idea is for a woman, with the support of her c hurch's Baptist Wome n
organization, to foster a weekly neighborhood Bible discussion . Home-based
groups of women drink coffee and talk
about Jesus Christ and religion in a relaxed atmosphere.
Although results are difficult to interpret in this highly individual plan, reports filtering in indicate that Baptist
women are delighted with a method for
meeting neighbors on a deeper level
than purely social.
Mrs. Herman Sehested, a member of
University Church, Fort Worth, saw a
definite need for something to bring
her neighbors together. The first woman
she talked with was an Episcopalian
from a northern state who was e n thusiastic about the idea for coffeedialogues. The woman told other neighbors and the neigh borhood 's program
was underway.
A Floridian, Mrs. Victor Fowles, of
First Church, Lake Wales, found a way
to " accomplish something for the
Lord," when she asked her ne ighbors
if they would like to try a coffeedialogue about the Bible. The response
was overwhelming, she said.
One result noted in the coffeedialogues has been the close frie ndships
and togetherness formed among the
neighborhood women who attend th e
sessions, the women say.
"Garden clubs just hit the surface,"
said Mrs . D. H. Bowen, a member of
Wieuca Road Church, Atlanta. " In the
coffee-dialogues we talk about things
that deeply affect people's lives," she
said.
Women attending the sessions di scuss
life after death , what Jesus Christ means
to them, how the Bible applies to daily
life and the special needs ofthose present, among other topics.
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Th e atmosphe re of the dialogues
eventu ally cuts thro u gh doctrinal differences to a basic sharing of Jesus'
love, say participants. " We frequently
find points o f agreement in our faiths,"
said Mrs. Ther sa Luna of Nueva Vida
Church , San Antonio .
" We don't stress Baptist be lie fs. As a
matter of fact, I'm the only Baptist in
o u r group," Mrs. Bowe n sa id.
In addition to " fe ll owship" between
women o f different Christian denominations, participants say the neigh bo rhood sessions provide an opportunity for individual "wi tnessi ng" to
persons who " might not know Jesus
Christ in a personal way."
" I believe the home is the ideal place
for witnessing," Mrs. Sehested said.
Mrs. Bowen sa id, " Women will co me
to my hom e for a c hat when I could
never get them to c hurch . We've often
gollen excited as we get deeper meaning from the Scriptures." He r neighborhood 's dialogues are " general Bible
studies," she added.
A WMU spokesman said the coffeedialogue
co ncept
among
Baptist
Women is gaining momentum, partially
beca use of th e curre nt Southern Baptist
Convention theme for 1973-74, " Sharing
Christ Through His Wo rd ."
The coffee-dialogu es program relates
also to the obse rvance of the Baptist
Wo rld Alliance-sponsored "World Mission of Reconciliation Through Jesus
Christ," the WM U spokesman sa id.
Editors note: Dale Helmbold is a news
intern from Samford University, Birmingham, working for the Woman's
Missionary Union, also in Birmingham.

Fund raising effort saves
churches $6 million
NASHVILLE (BP) - Thirty-five churches in 15 states pledged more than $7.2
million during the 1972-73 fiscal year,
saving more than $6 m illion in interest,
through the Together We ~ild program of the church and institutional
fund raising section of the Southern
Baptist Stewardshi p Commission.
The program, which uses no Southern
Baptist Cooperative Program unified
budget funds for salaries or expenses,
provides consultat ion to Southern Baptist churches in fund raising for building campaigns.
" According to calculations," says
Bill Wilson, assistant director of church
and institutional fund raising, " the 35
churches would have had to pay
$6,000,038 in interest if they had borrowed the $7,255,186 their members
pledged through our fund raising campaigns. That's figured at nine percent
interest over 15 years." Wilson said
total payback of borrowed funds would
have amounted to $13,255,224 in principal and interest.
"Ch urches are encouraged to raise
as much as possible, over and above
regular tithes and offerings, through
the Together We Build program before
borrowing through lending institutions
or chu rch bond programs," said Robert
G. Capra, director of the five-man
church. and institutional fund raising
section.
" That way," he says, " they can cut
down on long-range debts and free
thousa nds of dollars for missions, staff
support, local program ministries and
giving through the Cooperative Progra m. A church which uses outlined
follow-up procedures of the Together
We Build program will usually collect
90-95 percent of the amount pledged perhaps more."

Foreign mission briefs _ __ _ _ _ _ __
GEORGETOWN, Guyana - An art
exhibit, pre pared by Mrs. Mangel
Herrin, missionary to Guyana, was in
keeping with the spi rit of the recent
evangelism conference of the Baptist
Cooperative Conve ntion of Guyana
during which it was displayed. Several
direct opportuniti es to witness resulted
when the general public came to see the
display. 'Th e " Images of Love" coll ection, paintin gs Mrs. Herrin has done
during fo ur yea rs he re, are "expressions
of love a nd appreciation for the elegant
si mplicity of Guya nese life and culture."
It also includ ed several paintings which
are biblical inte rpretations.

SA
PEDRO LA LAGUNA,
Guatemala
Members of the
Bethlehem Baptist Church in Sebol,
Alta Verapaz, traveled four hours by
canoe and two days by car to attend
the recent Guatemala Baptist Convention here. Bethlehem church, the Rose
of Sharon Church here and First
·church, Jutiapa, three newly organized
congregations, were received into the
convention, bringing the total participating churches to 48. We lcoming
remarks to representatives of the newlyadmitted churches were addressed in
three languages.
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,de Church mo ed into rhi ne1 building la r eptember.

The Ea t ide Ch u rch , Ft. mith , i
e periencing an un u uall rapid growth .
The unda chool attendance wa 27
on Jul 2, 1972, when
. Tr u ema n
Moore wa a ked to erve a interi m
pa tor. Th e atte nda nce had a erage d
56 during the pre\ iou •ear. ow the
unda
chool i a eragi ng 199 ince
the co ngregation mo ed into their new
building on ept. 23, 1973.
The c hurch ha erecte d an entire l
new plant in a new location. The beautiful $420,000 modern facilit is located
in a rapid l growing area of Ft. Smith.
" The e ntire building," said Moore, " is
de igned for the kind of close and intimate per onal relationship which make
congre gational worship a shared e xperience."
Finances have also kept pace with
numerical growth . The weekly offerings are current! a eraging a little over
$1 ,300 com pared with $197 for the past
e ar.
Great emphasis has been placed upon
world missions. Consequently, the 1973
Lottie Moon Offering was $1 ,933 compared with $193 in 1971 . The church
has raised its gifts to the Cooperati e
Program from 2 percent to 10 percent.
In 1973 the gifts exceeded $6,000.
Moore o bserved, " We have gained
a new lease o n life and have baptized
34, about half of these being adults."
This compares to the three persons
baptized in 1971-72.
" Muc h of the foundation for what
the Lord is doing through our church
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East Side, Ft. Smith

n01 ," ,1id \,loore, " wa laid prior to
m, becoming pa tor of East ide . There
\\a~ an unu uall fine pirit of lo e and
cooperation among the- member . Plan
had alread been made fo r th e chu rch
to move into it new location. I cred it
former pa tor I ith de eloping th i
e ce lle nt fellow hip.
" The congregatio n wa also keenl
aware that the church mu t grow o r
die," he continu ed . " Be fo re I accepted
the church as pastor, I a ked th e me mbers repeated! if th e were r e a lly
seriou about growth. We di cu e d
the pos ibilit that new members I o uld
mean new leader hip. Th e membe r
were \ e ry defi nite that the d e ired
an awakening under God' lead er h ip
and that membe r would be welco me d
with open arms. The meant it and thi
i what ha happened.
" A deci ion wa made b , Di\ i ne
Providence that he want ed to do a pi ri'tual work in and throu gh this churc h.
It is beyond our abilit to under tand
wh God sometime choo e a pa rticu lar church, cit or nation in \ hich to
show hi miraculou power. He has
given renewal and growth he re and
we praise him for what he ha done.
We can not explain wh o re e n how."
Moore pointed out, howe\ e r, that
Ft. Smith is de eloping in an ea terl
direction, and the churc h ha taJ..en
ad antage of that fact.
A strong empha i on mi · ion ha
also played a ignificant part in de\ e lo p ing a new pirit in the chu rch . From

sets example
with growth
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A BOVE: The cho ir part icipates in the
service.

LEFT: A Christ mas tree display ca lled
attention to t he church's Lott ie M oon
offering goal which was exceed ed.

BELOW: Th e congregation worships
in the church's mo dern sanctua ry.
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the very outset, the former missionary
to East Pakistan has challenged his people with mission involvement on all
levels Moore has used mission films
and speakers to present world missions
to his congregation
The membership has been thoroughly involved in local mission efforts. Two
large groups are taught in., nursing
homes each Sunday morning.
The church 1s using a tape program to
minister to shut-ins and hospitalized
members. This effort has proven immensely successful in assis ting people
who a re unable to attend services to
maintain a closeness to the fellowsh ip.
Th ese people pray for the church, and
ma ny support the wo rk with thei r tithes
a nd offerings.
The morning service is recorde d and
sent or mailed to those who are u nabl e
to attend . In one instance, a ma n with
a terminal illness received the spiritual
strength through this minist ry to make
a p rofession of faith.
The church is preparing to begin a
Bible Study in a mobile home park. All
these ministries are conducted e nti re ly
by the lay people of the chu rc h .
Major emphasis has been placed o n
training a nd membershi p developme nt.
Because there had been no c hurch
traini n g fo r several years, a special features program was started. The to pics
stressed were designed to develop leade rs and to meet the needs of the people. Such subjects as drug abuse and
the Ch ristian view of life and death
were explored. Guests were invite d to
provide in depth information o n spe cialized subjects. Each study was begun
with a n examination of scriptu res relating to the to p ic. The Sunday evening
atte nda nce in this special features program quickly reac he d the 70's. Church
Trai ning now has an average attenda nce
of 83.
In the ew Testament, Moore observed, the re is an e qua l e mphasis o n
evangelism and the conse rvation of
souls wo n. This has beeQ t he method
used by East Sid e.
" One o f o ur joys," Moore said, " is
the fact that through the re location of
the churc h a nd the ch a nges in leadership and organization necessitated by
our growth, the c hu rch has maintained
complete harmony. This unity is a direct
outgrowth of the democ ratic nature of
the chu rch. O ur congre gation actually
' runs the church,' not the pasto r o r a
small group, committee or board."
Pastor Moore sees a b right future
fo r East Side. " The re has b een a nd will
co nti nue to be a consta nt e mphasis on
Jesus a nd victory fro m the p ulpit. God
is o n our ide. This c hurc h will not die.
He is wi th us, and he will b e p raised
in all w e do. Great days are a head for
us."
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Church: the Sunday Night Place - '74-'75
CHURCH. the Sunday Ni ght Place is becoming more than just a theme
in many Arkansas churches. Many are discovering a renewed interest in
trai ning and in enlarging and enriching their tota l Sunday night program.
The CHU RCH: the Sunday Night Place emphasis was launched in our state
in the spring of 1973 and in over one-third of our churches in September.
The first year of this emphasis continues through next September. Howe.ver, it doesn't end there. The 1974-75 CHURCH: th e Sunday Night Place
emphasis will be launched throughout our state this spring.
O n April 1 the 1974-75 Church Guide w il l be mailed to all pa stor s,
church training directors, and associ ational superintendents of missions.
An effort will be made to involve every church in our state in this emphasis
on strengt hening their Sunday night program . For the coming year, the
CHURCH : the Sunday Nigh t Pl ace emphasis will be one of five major
Southern Baptist Co nvention emphases under the general theme, " Share
His Love." Church Training wi ll be jo ined by church music, church administration, and church recreation in this major th rust designed to mak e
CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place ... for training .. . for worship ... for
fellowsh ip.
To introduce this emphasis in our stat e, CH URCH: th e Sunday Night
Place Rallies are scheduled in 31 of o ur associations th is year. The Church
Training Department in our state is being joined by th e Church Mu sic
Department in promoting and conductin g these rallies. There will be conferences for leaders of preschoolers, children, yout h and adults. Special
conferences will also be offe red for general chu rch training officers, pastors, and music directo rs.
The associations w here these rallies are scheduled and their dates
are listed below. If one is sch eduled in your association, please be sure
the date is placed on you r church calendar and reserved for this important
event.

Preschool-Childre n's
workshops
Here comes help for preschool and
chi ldren's leaders. Three PreschoolChildren's Workshops are to be held
in our state later this month. They will
be held at Fir~t Church, Blytheville on
Monday, Jan 28; Immanuel Church,
Li ttle Rock on Tuesday, Jan 29; and at
Phoenix Village C hurch, Ft Smith on
Thursday, Jan . 31 . Each workshop is
scheduled for 1·00- 3·15 p.m . and 7·009:00 p .m .
There will be two conferences for
leaders of preschool ers and two for
leaders of ch ildren. The conference
leaders are as follows : Younger Preschoolers, Florrie Anne Lawton, Sunday
School Board, Older Preschoolers,
Nora Padgett, Sunday School Board,
Younger Children, Robert Brown, Sunday School Board, and Older Children,
Mrs.
Thurman
Prewett,
Bellevue
Church, Memphis, Ten nessee.
Preschool and children's leaders who
attend one of these workshops should
receive practical help in planning· for
preschoolers and children. They will
learn how to use the curriculum materia ls and methods in such a way as
to assure the finest teaching experience
possible.

Church: the Sunday Night Place Rallies
Association

Date

Arkansas Valley . . ............. May 9
Ashley
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Se pt. 30
Barth olomew .. ... . ...... . . ... April 1
Be nton County
... .. ....... April 30
Black River
............... April 29
Bo on e-Newto n .............. April 23
Buc kner . . . . . .. .... . . ... . Sept. 26
Calvary
. . . .. .. . . . . ....... May 23
Carey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... May 2
Clea r C reek . . . . . . . . . . . . ... April 30
Concord . . . . . .......... May 20, 21
Curre nt River . . . . . ........ . . May 13
Da rdane lle-Russellville .... . .. Se pt. 16
De lta . . . . . . . . ... ......... . April 22
Faulkner . . . ....... ....... ... April 1
Gainesville ............ . ....... May 6
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Association

Date

Greene County . . . . ........... May 16
Ha rmony . ... ................. April 2
Ho pe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. May 14
Inde pe nde nce .. . .. . ... . . . .. . Sept. 17
Little Re d River ... .. . .... . .. . Sept. 19
Little Rive r .. . ....... .. . . . . . . . April 23
M ississippi County . ..... . ...... May 7
Mt. Zion .. .. . . ..... . . . .... .. . May 23
North Pulaski . ... . .. . . . . .. ... April 25
Pulaski . . ....... . . ... . . .. . ... Sept. 30
Re d Rive r ... . ... .... . ... . .. . April 25
Tri-County .. . . .. . . ..... . . . .. April 29
Trinity .. . .. .. . .... .. . . .. . . . . Sept. 19
Washington-Madison .... . ... . . May 6
White Rive r . . ... ... . . . . . ...... April 8

M iss Lawton

Miss Padgell

Mr. Bro wn

Mrs. Prewett
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Leader training seminar

MARCH 11•23, 1974 • FORT IIORT!f. TEXAS

The CHURCH : the Sunday Night
Place Spectacular, to be held in Ft
Worth, Texas March 21-23, will meet
in the beautiful, new 10,000-seat
Tarrent County Convention Center
The Spectacular will feature outstanding program personalities, inspirational drama and music, howto-do-it idea conferences, interest
conferences, and unique forms of
worship.
The pectacular is for you th and
for adults . . for leaders and for
members .
for pastors and for staff
members . . . for everyone who has
a concern and a responsibility for
enlarging and enriching the c hurch's
unday night program.
Idea conferences will focus on
practical helps for leaders of every
age group. Interest conferences will
deal with such areas as " Reaching
Families Through the unday ight
Program," "Using Sunday ight to
Build Relations hips in the Church in
Groups," "Using Sunday Night to
Develop Personal and Spiritual
Growth," and "Using Sunday ight
to Develop a Ministering Church."

• TARRANT COUmY CONV£NTION CENTER

Progra m features w ill include a
new music-drama wri tte n for the
Spectacular for Ragan Courtney
and Buryl Red ; a ''Festi val of Night
and Light" by Ed Seabaugh, featuring the Spring Street Singers; The
Centurymen, after-service fellow ships led by Gene otton and Joe
Mason featuring the Spring Street
Singers, the Centurymen, and The
Re naissance; and music concerts
by Cynthia Clawson, Joe Ann Shelton, Robert Hale and Dean Wilder
Program personalities include Dr.
James L. Su llivan, Dr . W. A. Criswell,
and astronauts James Irvin and Bill
Pogue. A sermon t rialogue w ill be
d e livered by three pastors: Gene
Garrison, First Church, Oklahoma
City; Dale Cowling, Second Church,
little Rock ; and Jimmy Allen, First
Church, San Antonio.
The Spectacular will truly b e
SPECTACULAR and you are invited
to be a part of 11. For information
about transpo rtation and motel a rrangements, write Church Training
Department, P. 0 . Box 550, Little
Rock, Ark. 72203.

Church Administration Workshops and
Church Library Conferences
Pastors, church staff members, chu rc h
secretaries, deacons, and library workers have omething in common . Each
has a vital role to play in the life and
ministry of a church. Each needs encouragement, inspiration and periodic
updating of their training to be effective
in their leadership. When each of these
is functioning effectively, e ery area
of the church's program and each of
its organizations will be more effective.
For this reason, four area-wide
Church
Administration
Worksho ps
and Church Library Confere nces are
to be held m our state this year. They
are to be held at First Church, Jonesboro on Monday, April 29; First Church,
Pine Bluff on Tuesday, April 30; Par k
Hill Church, '-orth Little Rock on Wed-
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nesd ay, M ay 1; a nd at Calvary C hu rch ,
Ft. Sm ith o n Thursd ay, M ay 2. The wo rkshops on M o nda y, Tuesd ay, and Thursday will m eet 1 :30 - 4 :30 and 7 :00 - 9: 00
p.m. The wo rksh o p on We dnesday
will meet 10:00 a. m . - 3:00 p .m . A noon
meal will be served at the works hop
on Wed nesday.
The confe re nces and the ir leade rs
w ill be as follows: pasto rs a nd sta ff,
Walte r Bennett; c hurc h secre taries,
ld us Owe nsby; Deacons, C harles Tread way; a nd libra ry wo rke rs, Ke ith M ee.
Be nne tt, Owe nsby, a n d Tre adway a re
w ith the C hurc h Admin istration Departm e nt at the Sunday Sc hool Boa rd .
Keith Mee is s u pe rviso r of fi e ld services
in th e Churc h Li brary De partme nt a t
the Su nday Scho o l Board.

Arkansas' f1m LrJd·
er Training Seminar 1s
to be conducted at the
Bapmt Buildlnf! in
Lillie Rock on Thursday and Friday, reb.
14-15. J:mmy Crowl' of
the Church Training
Department JI the
Sunday School Board
will direct the seminar
rhe seminar will be11in
at 10 a m. on Thurs
Crowe
day and end at noon
on friday Pa\tor\, ministers of rducation,
church 1rainin11 d1rellor\, directors of leJder
trainln11 and superintendents of mmiom .ire
1nv11ed to attend Any person who has a re
spons1bllily fur planninR lradcr tra1n1n11 pro
jects in d rhurch could profit from the
seminar
The total cost of the seminar 1s S10, which
includes re11istra11on, a banquet on Thursday ntl(ht, conference materials and a
semindr diploma and 11roup picture. Send
$2.50 registration fee to Church Training
Department, P 0. Box 550, Lillie Rock, Ark.
72203

District tournaments
It isn't too late for your church to involve
its children and yo uth In the Bible (xplorlng
Dril l for o lder children, the Youth Bible Drill
for younger youth, and the Speaker's
Tournament for o lder youth. Copies of the
materials have been mailed to all pastors
tn our state Add11tonal copies are available
from the Church Training Department.
Each church sho uld conduct its church
tournament a few days before its associational tournament is scheduled. Each assoc,atton should schedule its associattonal tournament a few days before the District
Tournament. A District Tournament is
scheduled in each of the eight districts of
our state. The District Winner in the Youth
Bible Drill and the Speakers' Tournament
will re present their church, association, and
district at the State Tournament conducted
during the Youth Convention on April 12.
It isn't 100 late. Wrne today for free
mat erials available from your state Church
Training Department, P. 0. Box 550, Little
Rock, Arkansas 72203

Youth Convention
The 1974 Youth Convention can accomodate 5,000 when it meets this year at
Robinson Auditorium on Friday, April 12.
There will be two secttons of the convention,
one for younge r youth and one for older
youth. The program w,11 be 1dent1cal for
each group. Younge r youth will meet in the
newly renovated Exhibition Hall on the lower
level of Robinson Auditorium. Older youth
will meet in th e beautifully redecorated
Music Hall on the upper level. Each area will
accomodate approximate ly 2,500.
Grady Nutt, preac her, comedian, and nationally known entertainer will be the
feat ured speaker for each section of the
convention. Russ and He len Cline will sing
at each session. The Clines are recording
artists from Kansas City and were well received by last year's Youth Convention.
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Your state convention at work _______________
Sunday School

New York's WMU president to speak
Mr Robert Fling,
president , \ 'vlU,
Baptist
onvention
of New York w ii I
speak at the tatewide Evangelism
Conference Tue day, Jan . 22. Iler
subjec t will be
"C hri s tian it}
in
hoes." Aft e r
se rving six years as
Mrs. Fling
president of WMU
of the outhern Bapti~t Convention,
she is now a daily participant of the
convention's home mi~sions e fforts.
Her husband 1s the pa tor of the Westchester Church, happaqua, . Y. He
was appointed b} the Home Mission
Board 1n 1968. He ~erves the yo ung
Baptist church in a count of one million people. Mrs. fling serves on the
church field as ho tess, teacher and
counselor, while continuing to write
and speak about missions. She has visited outhern Baptist missions work
around the world a nd has spoken
throughout the nation, including Alaska
and Hawaii.
Mrs. Fling is one of the most ardent
supporters we have concerning lay

Achieve this year

Evangelism chools. She believes all
the la11y in every church ought to be
vocal witnesse~ fo r Jesus. R v. and Mrs.
fling have a daughter, Sheila, seeki ng
a doctorate in clinical psychology at
the Un iversity of Texas and a son, Mike,
wo rking toward a doctorate in musicology at the University of Iowa.
Mrs. fling serves o n the Board of
lanagers, Ame rican Bible Society;
member Exe utive ommittee of Ba ptist World Allian ce si nce 1970; member
Executi e Committee, Southern Baptist
Convention, 1963-69 and was named
" Minister's Wife of the Year," 1966, of
the outh e rn Baptist Convention, by
the Conference of outhern Baptist
Ministers' Wives She is the author of
many articles used over the Southern
Baptist Convention and has written
two books publishe d by the WMU of
the outhern Baptist Convention; Enlistment for Missions, 1962 and Changes
and Choice , 1968. She is co-a uthor
Star Ideals, 1963, author of 1972 Home
Mission Graded Series book (adult) o n
the missionary vocation, Catalysts in
Mi s,on .

The conference will open Monday
afternoon Jan . 21 and close Tuesday
night, Jan. 22. - Jesse S. Reed, Director

It's time to sta rt
thinking "Achievement Guide" again.
The new church
year started in October and the
achievement guides
relate to the c hurch
/
year. If you received
merit level or higher
I
, last year, you know
P"k
that use of the
' e
guides means better
Sunday School work.
There is an achievement guide for
each class and department in the Sunday School The guides are the si mplest,
but on of the most motivational tools
available for good Sunday School work.
Order your co pies today from the Sunday School Department, P. 0 . Box 550,
Little Rock, Ark. 72203. - Freddie Pike,
Sunday School Dept.

,J \

Y

Jesus Book
(From page 24)
Vacation Bible School and in community ministry actions.
The BSU plan is to distribute the book
in eight cities in Arkansas where a major
college is located .
Chapla ins use large quantities in
prisons, mil itary, industrial and institutional use.
Some have hand-marked the plan of
salvation in the book an d used the m in
witnessing. Give them to persons witnessed to.
Youth groups have given away copies
in c hoir services at public places, such as
supermarket parking lots, shopping
malls, airports, and in other communi ty
places.
Keep a sup ply in the car, give them
away freely.
Give one book at each door during a
Peopl e Search, a door-to-door census.

'

Lee McMillan (right) receives a plaque recogn izing his past six years as a membe r
of the Board of Trustees of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services. Presenting the plaque is W. A. Nichols, another long-term member of th e Board, who
served as president of the Board for the past two years.
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Q. O .K. O.K. I'll do it. Where did you
say I could get my copies?
A. At th e state Evangelism Confe rence, Littl e Rock, January 21-22, 1974.
Also at Baptist Building, 525 W. Capitol,
Little Rock 72203. The telephone operator will put you in touch with Lawson
Hatfie ld, R. H. Do rris, or Jesse Reed, or
write. We' ll even bill you, we know
your c hurch credit is good.
Q. Right now?
A. Right on!

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkansas Baptist State Evangelism Conference
January 21 - 22, 1974
Immanuel Church
Little Rock, Ark.
PROGRAM

Mo nday afternoo n
January 21
"Sharing Christ"
1 :45 Song a nd p raise (prayer) .
. Ervin Ke a thley
2:00 Bible study
..
. . . . . . . ... Way ne Wa rd
" The Lo rdship of Ch rist" Philippians 2: 1-11
2:30 Bo oksto re
... .. .
Ro be rt Bauman
. Ervi n Keathl~y
2:35 pec ial music
2:40 Message . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Barry St. Cla ir
" Jesus the Revolutionary"
3:10 Song and praise
.
3:15 pccial mu sic . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Mrs. Do n Rice
3:20 Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ama nda Tinkle
" A Fresh Wind from Heaven"

Monday evening
Ja nua ry 21
"Being the Good News"
7:00 ong and praise (prayer) . . . . . . . . . . . .. Carbo n Sims
7:10 An no u nce me nts
7:15 Bible study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Wayne Ward
" Th e Lordship of Christ Jesus Over O u r Bod ies"
7: 45 Song and praise
7:50 Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ernest Mosley
" Real-Life Renewa l"
. .. Robert Ba uma n
8:20 Bookstore . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8:25 pecial music . . . . . . ........ ...... Phil Whitte n
8:30 Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O wen Coope r
" Christ ia ns as Living Lette rs"

Tuesday morn ing
Jan uary 22
"Doing the Good News"
9:30 ong and praise (prayer) . . . . . . . Jo hn Ric ha rdso n
9:45 Bible study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. Wayne Wa rd
" The Lords hip of Christ in All That We Do"
. . . . . . . . . ........ ·. Ke nne th Threet
10:15 Shari ng time
" Prospecting for Prospects"
10:40 o ng and pra ise
............. Ural Clayto n
10:45 Special music
10:50 Message
.
. .......... .... . .... . R. H. Dorris
" Th e Changing Face of Arkansas"
11 :20 Song and pra ise
11 :25 pecial music ........... .. , ... . . . .. .. Jim Raymick
11 :30 Message
..... .. ......... ... . O wen Coope r

Tuesday aft e rnoo n
January 22
"Telling the Good News"
1 :45 Mini Concert - Music Men of Ark . ... Ervi n Keathley
2:00 So ng and p raise (p raye r) . . . ... . ... . . . .. . David Tate
2:15 Bib le study . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. . ... Wayne Ward
" The Lordsh ip of Christ O ve r the Ton gue" Jo hn 3: 1-13
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2:45 Special m usic
2: 50 Message

Music Me n of Arkansas
Pad gett Cope
" Th e Hour is Corne"
3:20 So ng a nd p raise
3:25 Special music
. Music Me n of Arkansas
3:30 Message
Mrs. Robert Fling
" Christianity in Sh oes"

Tuesday evening
January 22
"Christ Jesus, the Model Evangelist"
6:45 M ini Conce rt - Imma nue l Churc h C hoir
E. Amo n Baker
7:00 Bible study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wayne Ward
" The Lo rdsh ip o f Ch rist O ver the Chu rc hes"
7:30 Song a nd praise (prayer) . . . . . . .. Ervin Keathl ey
7:35 Specia l music . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Jud y _Ga r~a n
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Dick King
7:40 Message
" Christ Cont rolli ng Yo uth "
8:10 Song and praise
8:15 Spe cia l music . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gl e nn Burton
8 :25 Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . York Will iams
" Prac ticing What We Preach"
9:00 Altar ca ll a nd d e d icatio n service

Welcome to Immanuel
The coming of the Arka nsas
Ba ptist Evangelism Confe rence
to Imma nue l is for us a ve ry great
e xpe rience. The re is no meeting
eve r he ld by our Baptist peopl e
whic h brings greater sp iritual uplift and e ncouragement. Indeed
the one hope o f o ur da y is the
saving Gospel o f Jesus Christ.
Sharing Christ with othe rs is th e
privilege and responsibility of
e ve ry Christia n, and th is co nfe rOr. Vaught
ence on evangelism calls all o f us
to face our ma jo r task.
During your stay in Little Rock a nd at Immanue l
during this conference every me mber of o ur c h urch
staff stands ready to serve you . When you have some
personal need we hope you will call o n us. All of our
physical facilities are at your disposal and we trust that
this will be a most delightful stay for you .
The hour for saving the nation may be late, but
we know the saving power of Ch rist is sufficient. W. 0. Vaught, pasto r, Immanu e l Chu rch, Little Rock .
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WMU

A record state
mission offering
The goal for th e 1973 Dixie Jackson
O fferi ng for State Missions was " $99,999
fro m 999 Churches." This was considered rath er ambitio us when adopted
at th e state WM U Annual M eeting in
M arch. However, before th e end of
November th e goal was surpassed and,
with two weeks left in the year, the
tota l reached $108,480. o record of
churches contribut i ng is available as
yet.
In 1949 the o ffering was $17,099.
Twenty-five years later cont ributions
pushed total o fferin gs to state missions
through the Dixie Jackson Offering
during that period to $1,129,500. Th ese
funds are co-mingled w ith Cooperative
Program ones and supplements received from the Home Mission Board
to support th e work of State Missions
directed by R. H. Dorris.

I
Jeff Cheatham (right), pastor of Dermot! Church, was recently elected to serve as
pre ident of the· Board of Tru tee of the Arkan a Bapti t Family and Child Car e
Services for the year 1974. Mr . Helen narr (center), Monticello, wa re-elected
as ecretary-trea urer, and Homer Shirley Jr., pa tor of First Church, Crossett, (left)
wa el ected a, vice-president of the board.

Have an idea to help?
Tell it to "Ideas/Needs"

Brotherhood

Looking ahead at 1974
Happy ew Year! It i our wish that
this ma be t he finest ear ever for you .

March 15-16 will be red letter days
for Baptist M en. This is the date for
We gi e thank to God for the bless- the State Baptist Men's Meeting in Little
ings for th e past ear. We are grateful Rock. More informat ion will be mailed
for the growt h of Brotherhood work , to all churches later.
In formation regarding Bapt ist Men's
in our tate and th roughout t he con Day, Jan. 20 has been mailed.
vention.
Baptist Men's Day is observed anIt is our prayer that 1974, will co n- nually throu ghout t he co nvention. The
tinue an increase in the growth o f observance provides opportunity :
Brotherhood work. This means a con1. To acknowl edge significant continuing interest in missions on the part
tribut ions made by men in the chu rches.
of men and boys.
2. To inform t he chu rch of present
Ever indica tion points to exceeding and planned mission relat ed activi ties
t he goal for the Lottie Moon Christmas
for men.
Offering fo r Foreign Missio ns. We
3. To challenge and enlist men to
praise God for the part Baptist M en
and Royal Ambassadors had in th is great become active in thei r church's mission.
wo rt hwhile offering.
Th e next great opportunity in giving
will be the Annie A rmstrong offeri ng
for Home Missions. March is the offering month and now is t he time for Baptist Men and Royal Ambassadors to
make plans for this o ffering.
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Any church holding funds designated
for state missions is urged to remit th em
pro mptly to Dr. Charl es Ashcraft, treasurer, Arka nsas Baptist State Convention, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock 72203.
- Nancy Coo per, executive secretary
and treasurer, Woman 's Missionary
Union.

Churches should plan to observe
this day. Use th e men o f th e church
and help th em expand th ei r work .
Join with me in prayer for a real successful year in mission educa tion and
activities for men and boys through
Brotherhood. - C. H. eaton, director

ASHVILLE - How many t imes have
you heard someone say they w ould
like to make some changes in the Southern Baptist Sunday School Boa rd's products, programs or services?
Perhaps you have made a si milar
statement. But there is no need for your
ideas to remain unt old. The board has
recently introduced a program called
" Ideas/ eeds" which is designed to
give Southern Baptists an opportunity
to voice their opinions.
All departments of the church services and materials division - especially
Sunday School, chu rch training, church
music, church administration, church
library, church architecture and church
recreation to name a few - are continually seeking i nformation about the
needs and desires of Southern Baptists.
The only effective way of discovering
this information is to ask Southern
Baptists to relay t heir needs and ideas.
Suggestions should be addressed to :
Ideas/ Needs (MS-144), 127 Ninth Ave.,
North, Nashville, Tenn., 37234.
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bloomers in these varieties. 99¢ each.
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·.svu , Mlplt , l lo !I It . ••• •••• • .II u
s .. ut Cum, 2 lo ) II
•
• • , • • • .tt u
Swrr l C1,,.., 4 lo i It , • • • , • • ti u
Wi'lllt 811ch, 2 t o l It , .. • • ..
11 ta
"-1',lc 811th, • lo' II........... ' .. u
• .lt u
l ultc, lrtr 2 lo l O
"luho , , . ,.. l lo. It
.II ta.
C11mi.oi, M1111 lbplt (l'•I No 7U),
llo!ltt
•.• •M u
S11t1t1u11t lOCVll (l'•t No Ill)}.
•to ill
• . • SH u
Cul Lui Wtto, 111 lhl(h, ) lo !I ft
4 ti u .
4 ti U
s ,,• ., Y,rn::c altd M101, , ) lo i It
S(hwtdltr M1plr , l lo S II
, , •. 4 ti u
" Yellow Wood, 7 lo) n •• • •• , , •• • N u
.•••.• 4Ut1
C•nor Bmn, l lO 411
Wntlt Asl'I. l lo • u • • • • '. ' • • • •st H ,
c,,,11 A,h , 1 10 .a 11
........ , .n u .
P~n,n,,non 1 lo 2 fl
••••••••Hu.
01111;11, Rt-cl.wood, I lo 2 fl
. . ... J.41 u
Ho11.o toc11,1 l t o • fl
. , J. tl u
.4 N u ,
M01, ,11 lOC.11\l. 4 to S II
lltllhK •) Collu ' ' "· ') 10 I II
.n u .
·AmtllU/1 L,IMlrn Trtt 2 fl
•• •u u .
1.4' U .
'A.mt11C111 t1nclt11. Tu•t, l to, 11
s • 1h nt loc11,1 , ...., No IUt),
e lo ' II
........ , •• , ti.
SnullH I lo ' fl
.......... ..1tu.
.... . .. ... ~Stu.
• s nuhn 2 to) II
•su11,1 M•P' " • to s 11 .••••••.• 4.tl u
l ws" '" Mult>tr,, 2 to l ti • • •••• • • n u
s,u nt0tt l.aplt ~, lo I II • • • • • . H u.
•t111c ll Cum. 2 to l II
.. • . 111 u ,
J•p.a11nt' lltd Lui Maptt . I II ••. 2 U u .
No, -,, M,lplt , I lo ' It
.• ' ••• · " u .
Coldtti Wup,flC Vullow 2 to l II •• , .lt u
l:oldtn V.' tt'PIIIC W1IIOIW, 4 IO' IL ••.ti U .
Amur t or• trtf', I lo 7 It ••••• ••• •-tl t-1.
81e0, locu, t, 7 , . l II ..... ., ... .lt U ,
lllld Cyp,tn I lo 2 II •
• •••• •o " ·
•L1111t LUI C11cumbtr, 2 lo l ti , •• •• H ti .

.,d

rRUIT TR[[S-1 or 2 Tms Old
tltllt or c,o,c•• l'ut h, 1 10 2 It•• $ .St u .
tlt'llt of CtOl l •• l'ucn. 2 to l II, • .ti u .
8t-Ut- ol Ct-01111 ,ucl'I, l lo i It•• , 1. H u .
rn,..,,. PtlCh. I lo 2 II. . • .. .. • • . SI u .
[~,t• l'f'ICl'I, 2 lo l II •• , . • •
.M u .
Ubtrll l'uc.l'I. ] to S IL • , •..••. I .JI u .
J H. H•lt- ,11th. 1 to 2 II ... , • . . . 51 U .
J H H•lt l'UCl'I. 2 10 l IL
• •
.JI U .
J H H• lt l'Ht ll, l 10 i II.
, ,.. 1.21 U .
H• lt- H,nn tuch, I ID 2 fl , . , . Stu.
H• lt- H•vtn ,uch. 7 ID l It. . •
, . ti u .
Hilt- Havr11. ,tacl'I, l t o S It, • , •. • 1,21 u .
D111t' lttd l'uch, I lo 2 II. •••• ' • •it u .
011.11! 11,0 l'ucl'I, 2 to l II • • , . . , •• ,ti u .
Oillt' 11«1 Puch, l lo !I fl
•• ' ' ·" u .
Coldtn Jutultt Pucn. I lo 2 II ••• .•H u .
ColC'tft Jub,ltt' Poch, 2 lo J II, , , . •.. u .
Col(ltn JYb1ltt , ...ch, ) to S It•• , •• 1.21 u .

thJn,p1t 11 PUfh I In 2 II
H "
Ch1..,r1011 Pt Hl'I. 1 ID l II
II t.t
tlll""l>et"I Pt1( ft l 10 ~ It
1111 ,i
M1uold ,.,..,., I lo 1 It
!t ~,
M.Jur•IJ l'uch 1 lo l fl
H u
t.lJ,tclt Pu1ti J to !I II
I H u
1 1 111
,, ,.,
t1•1• t Pt,, ... 2 l<t l II
H f'I
91,, , Ptl<h. l lo i II
I 21 ••
s1,,....n W,110. . •oo·t 1 lo l II
I It ,a
51.Jfl"JI! \JJ+"'fUJ -'HI, .& lo' II
t It ,a
ltN Ot''lf•ou, Ar-o•t. 2 l o J II
I tt t .1
'NI Ot'l!C•OU\ AFP, 4 to 6 ti
tMu
{lrl r HA1v1;\ I Apr,' t 2 I• l II
I ti u
f ulr Hll•tO AHif , 4 la' It
t II u
• NI R~ luwtr AJICllt 2 lo l II I .It u
11, , lOl"t ltlult AH,t , 4 lo 6 II I ti u
ltNI Jo,,,ll'lan App't 2
J II
I II u
llfG Jff\.llP.•fl l,pplt' ,I, to
1 II U .
toe, AH'•· 2 to) It
I It u
lod1 ApJ!t ,I, I• ' It
I ti U
' ""'0 Co1dt11 APSl1f' 7 to ) It
I It U
Gl1f'ltl COtilt'" APJlt . 4 lo i ti
t ti u
'f'tllOW l1•f'I\P.,rt11t Appj~. 7 l II
I It U
Ytllow l1111le),ftlll ApPt~, 4 6 It • f tau
Ytllctft Dtht.1!kl\ APt>lt , 2 to l It
1 11 H
'f'tllo.. Dtl/(10U\ AP.Pit , -4 to 6 It,
I ti ti
11n, Mcl11toll'I Aoolt-, 2 lo l ft •. 1.11 t'1
MclntOlh ADOlt , .t to 6 II, . 1.M u .
S-N I App.jt S V111t l1ts 011
t-¥11 IIU , l fl
•• •
•
) ti t i
WOl'llmOftllCJ Cl'lrur. 2 to J II. • I 11 u
11.ont,,,.,tMJ Cl'ltft, . • lo i fl
7 Nu
IIK' b,u,u11
2 lo l II
I ti t i
I U<k hrllflllt Our,. -4 to S IL
2 ti n .
htlr lltttlnond Cll.f'llf, 2 lo l tt , I M u
hfl, R,cfll'flOlld C,,ttrf, -4 lo 5 ft
2
1(1tllff ,ur. 2 It l 11 •• , . • • • I O u .
k1:-llt1 l"f'.11. ) lo S ft • ••• • ,. •
1 ti t i
Omril ,,.,, 1 to J II • .. • ••• • • I 41 u .
Ofttnl P"tlf, J to 5 II . . . . . . . . ., I .II u
8 11t t111 ,u,, 2 to J IL
•• ,. 1.41 u
l11tltll ,u,, l lo ~ ft .... ,. , I M U
M001..,, ._ ADt•tOI. I lo 2 It. • • .
.11 u .
t.!oo,p.,, k Acr,cot, 2 lo l ti ...... I. II u
h rlr t.ldt l'I Af)t'ICOI. I l o 2 tr, ••.• •H t i,
h r!, Cold, 11 Aj)ftCOI, 2 lo 3 II. .. ' · " f'I •
H«.t,11111, I lo 7 It.
. •... • , ••••St t• .
N« 11r,11t , 7\~ to , fl
•• , • •• • , , .M ti
0 •1'1'1\0fl 'fllfl'\, I lo 7 It ...........n t1
o,m\On rlum. 21') 10 4 II. . .. .. .. 1, tt "'
•1d IU1'f: rlum, I ID 1 It .. .... ... , SI t i ,
11,d Jwnt l'lulfl, 2 ~'t to 4 fl ........ 1.11 t i.
ftruct l'lul'l'I, I 10 2 II .• , • , ••• • , . , . St u,
l ruct l'lum, 2\ ', 10 4 It. . . ... . .. .. I.II u .
Mt1'11t p Plum, I lo 2 II , , ...... , • ,lt u.
Mtlhttw l'h1 m, 21,1) lo ol II•.• , • • •• I . It u .
h1ba11k ,1um. I lo 2 II ., . , • .. • • lt U,
l i.1111,,,11rium, 2 l 11o 4 It . .. ,., . l.l t t1,

ai,.,,,u,_

'°''fl

c,,,,

c"'"''·

ti ""

OWARF FRUIT TR££S2 or 3 Tears Old

°""'
°"""'

l lbtrh ,uch, 2 lo l It••• $2.0 u .
0w,,1 llbt lll l'uc.h. , lo 5 ti. •• l .tl u.
o ••, , .,d H1n11 Pucl'I, 2 lo) II, • 2.41 u .
•t0 H••tll Puch, 4 lo 5 II. , l .11 u .
o.-,,, a ,u.. ol Cto•C•J Pirach, 2·) •• 2.0 u .
o ..... , ltllt" 01 c, l'uc l'I, • ·S 11 • , ... u .
Ow111 Coldtn Jub1IH Pt.en, 7. 3 It, , •., u .
Dwarf Cold111 Jub1lte PUCh, • ·S II ) .t t u .
lltd Othc,ou, Apple, 2·1 It.. ' ·" u .
Qw,il •td Dt hC+OUS Applt', -1· 5 II ) . M u ,
0•'11 Ytllo-w Othc ,ous Ap.plt , 2·l • .J,41 U ,
O.w,il Ytllo"" Ot'I Applt . 4•S It.•• l ,M u .
0..111 w,ne up Apprr , 2 10 l 11 . . •. , .u u .
D.w,rl W111.u1p APPlt , • l o 5 It, •• J.11 ti,
(1,1, t,ltl11losh Apple, , .1 II 2.0 u .
D•11I h1l1 Mtl11IOUI Applt-, 4•S II. ) .H u .
Ow1rl Jci11,1t11n Apple. 2 lo 111. . . • 2,0 t i ,
o • • ,, Jonllhlll Applt', 4 lo i II. . • . ] .II ti.
Ow•d Lodi App It, 2 to l II. . , •• .. J.CI u .
0.-1,1 loch Appt, , 4 to 5 fl. .•..•. ) .H U ,
Dw,rl Cor111nd Applt, 2 to l 11, ••. 2.41 u ,
Dw•rf co,11111d Applt", 4 lo 5 ft. •. , l .11 u .
0.wJrl Notlht111. SP1 Apple, 2•1 II,. 2,411 u .
0.,.,rf NOllht:111 S01 Apple, ,&. \ II,. J .11 u .
D,,,if Ytllow T1.1n,pJ1tnl App.It , 2, l l ,41 t i,
Dwlll v,uo.. t,,nio,11n1 App.It. 4-i ) .H u .
Ow,il Mo 111mo1t"O Chtur. 2·1 It. l .41 u .
o ...,, No,111, S!Jf c,m,,. 2·1 11. , • , .o u .
D111,111 811tltll l'u,, 2 lo l ti..... 2.41 u .
K,dltf Pru, 2 to l II .• , , 2.41 u .
0,,,111 8u11>111k Plwm, 2 to l f t. ••• 2. tl u .

°"'"'
°""'''

°"'"'

VINES-I or 2 Tears Old
ltd su,1e1 Ho11, ,s:1e11rr, t 11•••• , , .n u
W1slt1ll - P111plt , I 1 lo 1 II•.. , •. • . JI u
81lltn,.ttl l It. • • • • .. .. .. , . •21 u
·c1,111.i1s v,t11- Wto,1, . \ 1 to 111•• • .2t u
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two fONU
P,u.Je,,t tt•••tr
... u, Upoc).f'l,d
(d,11' N ' • ' " ""
Co11tocn1
C•"d•10 d e Sollo g o

.
.
.
.

CllMlfU
Cl l lon• l ,d
Cf t.d failumtttt

Cl Gold,-" Chou.,
('I ''"" 1,,,1,11,.,,.
t i Wtute Am h t,ulp

YfllOWS
PIHICS
r,l,p,e
' '"" lod,once
Golde" Cho,"' O,e Do,10,
Pea,•
Colu'"b,o
h o11cm~,g
PichH♦
G olden Down IC f Mooholl

Cr,p.,, l 1,th• ot N,t 11., t i t II H U
C1')r•, (u'lrflld Ot f 1tdo111 t , 1, I
Uo
Cr,rt1 0~11w1tt tr C1t1•t1•. I \ I
liludr,, 'lll•f' I ') lo I II
H u
nu
Cold 111"'• H, " ' '''" kif' I 11
'hv""Pt l Cirl'Pfl I ~ lo I It
n , ...
t,11. .
\.l l o I II
Hu
Yuw1 M,11t11 Ch•"'JI\
H,11~ Mol-f'r,w< "t I II
Hu
l "l(h\11 lwr 4 lo I IN"h
••Jiu
10\lll'II
4 lo I 1n1 h
, ...11,-,, Col1t11lws. I ') 10 I II
.21 ,.
, llt.t
Af'.c•
c,e..nd Cow,,, I ,,.
l 11011r"W1 11;,w111s1, , 11 tt
Ou
Yol &ll'ltl Crttptr, I ) lo I II
n u.

" "'

J,,..,,ftf'

0

1...,

''°""

.. ..
....

NUT TRHS- 1 or 2 Tms Old
H,11el Hui. 1 lo 2 11
S 11 U
H.uf'I N,11, l lo S It
t l l u.
l 11lttt11Vt, I lo 1 II
4t u
l wltt1n11I, l lo ◄ II
I H u
CIIUIN.tt, I to 2 II
• JI
ChlM\I tllnli,ul, l lo 5 11
t U u
H,idr , t("j/1. Sttd hl'lf \. I to 2 II. . .It u .
s1u, , 1 PtClft P•Ml\htll, 2 II,
J ,11 u .
Slulll Ptu" ''P"lhtll, l\') !I II ' ·" u.
M•h•l'I l'tCIII ,,o,uhell, 2 It , , 1 N u .
Mah111 Ptun P.tptrUltll, l S II•• 4 IS u
IU•O WllttUt. I ID 1 fl
. JI u .
l lac;II Walnut. l to s II
, •• , u .
l n r h ~ w,tlMII , ' lo l II
•
J H u.
Shtll 111\ Htdory. I lo 2 II • ,
1lt u.
Mlt:11t111 Bttt"· Cotltcttd, l-4 II • JIU
hp111.n e W1IM1t, J lo 4 fl
I .N f'I

c"'""'

u.

£Y[RCR££NS- I or 2 Tnrs Old
Clour Abt.hi . 1h lo 1 II ,
I..Jt u
' Amt,lf lft Hou,. \') lo I II • • • .ll u .
• llhOOOdtndlOn .,., lo I II • • • • • •
.. , t i
P-Mttt Jullt!Mf, ½ to I ft, •.••••.• ,11 u
Chttrf L,u,cl. Vt to I fl.
.JI u .
Nl /ld1l'lt, ½ IOI 11
•• .,,, ,41 tl,
a o , ..OOd, V, lo I II
. . . . . . ... u ,
111)11 11111,_..,. I,', to I It • • • , •
. St ti
Sa,ln ' " "•Ptl. h lo I II •
• . • •• H u ,
lltO 8W}' l'}'flUl'lll'II, 1h IO t f t. , • , H H ,
Ytllow 811'11 ,,,,u11lh1, V, to I II .st ta.
111110,dl Hon,. 1h lo I II
, •. , , , ·" u .
o ...u, Bu1lo1dj Holly, ½, to I " · , , , .II ...
Wu lul llcu,huf'II, Vt lo I II, • •••lt ...
Colomlo 81Yt Sp1uu, v, to 1 It • ••• ,l t u .
' MC1u11!1i" ltu1rl, V, 10 I II, • , , , , , . H u .
' C,n•tt••n Ut mlocll, ½ to I It. , , • ,71 t i,
" Shott Lui Pint, I ti , , ., • • ., .....tt ,,,
SIUh ,,111, l/ 1 lo I II •• , • •• , • , ,2t U ,
' lttd Ctc1,,, ,, to I It .. . ... ... . 11 u .
Httll Hon,. ½ to I II ' • • •• ••• •SI u .
J•P•"ut Hcillr. l,'a lo I II, ...... ... st t i.
r osttr Hon,. v, 10 1 11 .. . • • .. . Jt u .
Htlltrl Holly, ½ to 1 11•• , • •••. •• , ,II u .
(nt P, 1,111, Holl,, V, lo l II• • •• ,H u .
Chl"u• Hon, . 1/) lo I II. . . . ... .. ... u .
Ando111 l\llllPtl, ½ to 1 II•• • • • • • ,II u.
Ctdlu\ Dtodlll, ½ lo I ft • • • •• ' • ••II H .
l l fl Yew,½ lo I II .... .. ... , ... ,l't u ,
A11>0,w1hr, \'a to I It. , •, • •, · " u .
8t•c-m111's ArbONltU, \o', lo I fl.. • . st u .
Clobt ArbOl"tlH, V, lo 1 II, , , • • •• ,II u ,
Crttll Junlptt. ½ lo I II. , •• • .•••• ,11 u.
Cud111,,- Whltt , I,') to I II. , • •,,. ,II ....
CUllt'lhl - lttd, V, to I It. •,,., •• , H H .
Norw,, S9n1u-V, lo I ll. • • • •••.JI u .
(uOll)'f'II\IS ·•d1Uft, ½ lo I fl. • ••• .11 H .
(llon)mu, M•nh,11111, v, lo 1 fl• •• .Jt u .
( 11011.Jffll;S l'ulchtllU, V, lo 1 IL • • •H H ,
[\IOll)'l'l'IU\ DuPOllt, V, lo l II. • ••• ,. ,lt H .
"Yt llllr 1'111t, I It. . . . ........... .lttL
Auittj• n P11'tt, ~'a to I It. • •• , , , •• •lt u
Mu1ho Pint', l to S tll(h , .........ll H ,
Scolth P-111.t . l lo 5 inch • , • , .... , , It 11.
Wnltrn Yellow Pint , l lo i Inch ....II H .
Wh1lt SPIUCf'. Y, lo 1 11, • , ••• , • , • , JI ti.
Stlbbn Sp,uu. In lo 1 It. , • , , • , •••n u.
DoJ&IU f11, I,') to I It. ...... .... .41 u ,
Clotu 1,po11,u, Y, lo I II • .,.,., ••• , H .
nu,""' r1u,t1111ch, 1h to 1 IL ••• •41 ...
l llci,ny [ lu1nu,, ½ lo l It. • • ·~., •• , u .
H,1,, Jui,1pt1, v, lo l ti. , .........11 u .
s,,unl Ju111pt1, ½ lo 1 fl. .... .. ,II u..
Sllott Ju 111pt1. \.'J lo I It......... , .II H ,
YUPOII Hou,. In 10 I ft..... . ..... . a ti.
M1l'lonl• lull, l t o S 1"'11 , ••••• •41 ta.
Cur C.11ptl Ctound Corer, J ·S IMl'I , .. . ..
Blut ~UI c ,oune1 Cortr, l to S 1Mb . .. . ..

·•~tr

BURT PUNTS, ETC.I or 2 YHrs Old
llac~ llupbt rr)', I,', ID l II•• • ' .' .t .Jt ti.

WHITIS
IC. A Vicloria
Cal•C,o"la
IC. leu,,a
h • Ancf,,,011
Wh11t Am IHwty

llt,I h •tbHtll'IC Rolt>tlf,, \, lo I II HU
Dt•btu, . 1, to I II
.21 u ,
eo,,rl'ICl,11, I ) lo I If
.ll H
lllt l D1u, I ) to 111
nu
: oouti.,.,,, t ,, I II
1...41 u
f,r, I le 1 II
I.Ou

BULBS, ANO PUENNIALS1 DI 2 Tnrs 011
J P,111p•\ Cuu WJ11!1 rlum.u
t i.JI
17 H,blU\ll, MIIIOW ¥,i,r l
I" Mtltd ColOfl
• 1.21
l H01lrf'loc•1, Mntd Cololt,
1 .,
10 C,111\,1\. 11:td, ''"' Ttllo-- • . • I 41
10 111, llut o, t,;,ilt
I W
0
10 Ot1 lllltl, 110011 Ofll>(t flow,,, I.JI
I Ctttp1111 Pttlo1, l'/1'l., ll11t",
W7'11lt INI 1114
,
1 4t
5 ftM 1 lf'.1f C.l.td111tot, Rtd, While. t st
SO Cl1d1ofus. M11td Co101,
, , , J ti
I '°lfU\lm, Cold Ou,t
• , • 1.H
8 A11IP.tfflll, 'f'tll....
1.11
I C11n,1t,on, lltd, ''""• or Wl'l,lt . • I 71
, co,eops11, Sul'lbuul 00\IOl t
1.11
6 C.111d1lull (tbtro!, Stmp Wllllt , 1.21
6 e,tt,w,uth, Wh,te
, • • • • • , 21
G Ca,ll'1dl1, lltd
, 1.lt
6 llue f/11 tllnumJ
. . . . . . . , t.lt
~ Shull 0.1io AIUlil
, . ....... . 1.lt
4 Otlpfllfflwffl, 011, l!llue • •• • • •••• I 11
' IIIIOf'II.I Mntd
, , , • 1 71
I o ,,11lhu1. P1nll\
• . .,
• 1.11
6 luplN-1, Mu~ Colon •• , • • • • I lt
5 StdlWI'!\, Ducon llood , , ,. ,. 1 1t
4 Cltrn,bl, Ytllci•
. • • • • • I .JI
I r,11 A\lt11, lltd or WTtlle • , , l .1t
I r,11 A,1,,'- Pini! o, U•tl'ldtt
, I.JI
•• Y\lcu, c,NJ11 of Hunn
. .. 1n
5 Ot1tl'IIII POPPJ, SUtlt-1
• • t.l't
2 Pt0n1tl, Rttf, r/1111. Of Whllt
.. I .JI
!I Mumi. lltd Of Ytllow
. .... 1.11
l OJhlUJ. ltd Of Pin, ,
... ... 1.21
) o,hhn,
Of Ytll01' ••• • '. l.lt
l l11lo,t, l!C llut
. . . . . l.H
J l11top1, V,ilt&•ltd
, .. ... 1.Jt

"°""

,,,,~t

B£RRl[S, FRUITS ANO H[DCE1 er 2 Turs Old
10 llhvb,rb, I 7t:,r llools ,. . .... .,,1.11
10 Asp1r•1u,, 1 ,,,, ltoots . ....... 1.00
2A Sltt-Wbtlf1· Bld.tmofl or
ftn11 1!111utr.
• ....... .. t .n
2S Ctf'II htrbulln& s 1r,w1>11,y •••• t .lO
JOO Soutl'I l'uvtl, I 10 2 It. .. .. .. ,. l .N
2.i NOIIII Pu'ltl, I to 2 fl. . .. . .. . . 2.41
2S CJIIIGt/1.11 Punt. I lo 2 It, •• , •• JAi
2!1 Multitlor, •ow, I to 2 It. • • •••• 2.41

NATIVE WILO FLOWUS1 ar 2 Turs 014
Collected from tbe Moa•Was
5 Udy' s Sllpper, Put• .. ... . .......$1.Jt
6 llood lool, Wllllt rtowtrs •• , • , , , • 1.21
6 O\.ltcl'l!Nn llttchts, Whi lo ...... 1.21
4 J1tll,ln-tl'lt•f'vlpl l, ,VfJi• , ., •• • • • 1.21
l Dcictooth YfOltt. Ttll"" •• , •••••• , 1.21
20 Httd1 CMdttt YtO!tt. lllilt , , ••••. 1.21
l P,rtndet ltl'J ..
• ......... . 1.21
l , , ,,1011.lt°"'t'
•• • • •• • , , ....... t.2't
& 81td root Vjoftt, llut ... . .... ... 1.21
6 Trill iums, Mut'd CoJcw1 •••••• ••• t.n
I 1 /ut ltlll . . . . . ,. ....... , ••• I.JI
6 M1ldt11. HI it ftftt • .. • • • • • • • .. • • l .21
I H111(t lllt d rtrn .... .. . . . . ..... t.n
JD Cl'llhlmH f11n .... ., •••• ., •• • , 1.Jt
4 CinMmo11. rttn •••••• ••• , • .••• •• 1.21
l Ro111 far" •• • •••••••• , • • , , • , • t.Jt
' Whit• Vio1t ls ................. 1.Jt
6 Htp1Uco, Ml t td Colors ••••• , ••• , I .JI
4 Solomon Su l, WTl\11 .......... , t.ll
3 TtJllll'II Arbutv,, Pi"i ........... l.2t
◄ Swttt w,ul, mt., ""' ........... 1.21
.a
G11, 1, wtutt: .............. . 1.21
.t Coldt n Sul, Wtute • .. .. .. .. .. • • 1.21
I W,y Ao,lt , Wt1U1 . • ., ......... t.21
• c,nrlMI n . ..,, ltt'd ........... 1.21

s,..,
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S&lfflffltf Snow, Wflll1 , •• , •• , • , , , •• 11.
Pinoccl'lio, Pink .. .. • • • • .. .. ..... n ,a.
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Structure Study Committee
has 22 recommendations
By W C. Fields
Direrror, Baptist Press
ASHVILLE (BP) - A four-year study
of the national agencies of the outhern
Baptist Convention reports that the denominational structure is basically
sound but presents 22 recommendations for improvements and asks agency
trustees to give attention to 97 " areas
of concern."
The Committee of Fifteen relea sed its
report wh ich wi ll be acted on by the
Executive Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention (S BC) when it meets
here Feb. 18-20. E. W . Price Jr of High
Point,
.C., is Committee of Fifteen
chairman .
Most of the committee's 22 recommendations deal with internal operations of the agencies and relationships
to be worked out between agencies,
or call for the agencies to make further
studies.
If approved by the Executive Committee, seven of the recommendations
would be pas ed on to the 1974 annual
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas, June 11-13.
The seven include a recommendation
for a major review of outhern Baptist
strategy in home and foreign missions
by a special convention committee
wh ich would report back to the co nvention in June, 1976.
A separate but related recomme nda tion asks convention authorization for a
re-exam ination of mission education
by the five agencies involved.
The report recommends a cha nge i n
the program statement of the Southern
Baptist Foundation to enable it to wo rk
jointly with Baptist state foundations
to raise money from private sources for
both the SBC and state conventions.
Another proposed action calls for the
denomination's Education Commission
to begin moving toward a goal of half
of its financial support coming from
Baptist colleges by 1980.
The Committee of Fifteen, a subcommittee of the SBC Executive Committee, also recommends that the
Southern Baptist Convention appoint
a- special committee of seven persons
to study and evaluate the Executive
Committee and report back in 1975.
The American Baptist Theological
Seminary, operated in ashville jointly
by the SBC and the ational Baptist
Convention, USA, Inc., is the focus of
another comm ittee proposal. A recommendation asks the SBC's commission
which deals with the seminary to set
standards and goals regarding enrol-
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ment, financial su pport and academic
standards to be met by 1977, wit h the
understa nding that if they are not met
the SBC would convert its portio n to the
assets to other forms of assistance for
black religious workers.
The seventh recommendation, which
will likely go to the BC Dallas meeting,
calls for an addition to an SBC bylaw
requiring more information from SBC
agencies
for
the
budget-making
process.
The added information would provide to the BC Executive Com mittee
data on the agencies regarding "long
range program objectives, budget yea r
program goals and action plans and past
year program accomplishments toward
reaching previously set goals an d action
plans."
The 129-page report released by Price
contains a lengthy statement on convention-trustee relationships and calls
for various procedures and actions to
secure greater involvement of the individua I tru tee in policy-making
responsibilities for the SBC agencies.
According to the report , 891 persons
presently serve on SBC boards, com missions and committees. Among these,
505 are ordai ned and 386 unordained, 39
of the latter being women .
Other committee recom mendations
ca ll for an enlarged Inter-Seminary
Cou ncil, a re-study of the Inter-Agency
Council, a caution agai nst unnecessary
staff growth and a redefinition of the
tasks of t he denomi nation's five church
program organ izatio ns.
One recommenda tion calls on the six
Southern Baptist seminaries to formulate, by June, 1975, a broadly based
program of services to non-degree
students.
Other actions to be presented· by the
structure study committee to the SBC
Executive Committee for its consideration, ca ll for reduction or removal of
overlapping work, duplication of effort
and conflicts between Baptist agencies.
The committee report asks for investment guidelines from all agencies
for the $426,607,044 they curre ntly have
in stocks, mortgages and other secu rities. Most of this amount is administered by the SBC Annuity Board on
behalf of retirement funds for Baptist
workers. Its investment guidelines are
included in the committee report as an
addendu m.
One co mmittee recommendation
calls for a study o r retirement plans

prese ntly being o p era ted by the Annuity Board and the agencies to assure
Baptist workers the fullest possibl e
benefits.
The Southern Baptist Convention
completed a major re-organization in
1958 and 1959, foll owing an extensive
structure study assisted by the management firm of Boo z, Allen an d
Hamilton. The Committee of Fifteen
assignment was to evaluate that ea rlier
re-o rganization in the light of current
circumstances and recommend any
needed changes, Price sa id .
The committee initia ted recommendations which
the
Execu tive
Committee presented to the 1972
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention regarding th e Broth erhood
Commi ssion and the Radio and Television Commission. These actions by the
convention mainly broadened membership on each commission and the advisory groups related to them .
Anothe r recommendation initiated
by the committee and presented to the
1972 SBC meeting in Ph iladelphia called
for dissolving the Stewardship Commission and transferring its functions to
the SBC Executive Comm ittee. That
motion was turned down by the conventio n.
Since that time, Price said, the Committee of Fifteen has changed the
direction of its efforts. " Instead of ta king a lot of piece-m ea l recommendations to the convention for action, we
decided to complete the entire study
and refer many of these matters of
concern to agency trustees for their own
consideration and action," he added.
The last of the 22 recommendations
to be presented to the SBC Executive
Committee in February sugg ests another major re-evaluation of the denomination 's national structure " at the
beginning of the decade of the 1980's."
The Committee of Fifteen is made up
of eight ordained men and seven unordained.
The 97 "areas of concern" identified
by the committee include a wide variety
of conditions and circumstances, programs and patterns of work by the SBC
agencies, plus needs and expressed
interests among the 12 million Southern
Baptists. These matters will be referred
directly to the appropriate agencies or
the SBC Executive Committee, Price
said.
The report was released well in advance of the February meeting on
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instructions from th SBC Exerutive
Committee to allow Jmplc ll m<' for
thorough study by all inte rested group,,
Price stated.

"Church Staff Compensation Study"_
now available from Sunday School Board

The preface to the report ta ils attention to both gains and lmws l'Xperiented by Southern B.ipllsts in th e
period, 1958-73.

NASI IV ILLL lh<' nN•d for ,1 rnnvrn
lion \'1,ldt• gu1dC'l111r for '>outhC'rn BJptist
churches in dl'tc•rm1n111g t hurc h staff
compens.it1on has 1etently prom pted
th C' rrleasc ol the Church tafl om
pema11011 Study." compiled by thl' Su nday School Board\ rc•se.irt h sNvices
department
f or some time congreg,lllons h.ive
bl'cn asking for a un iform tonve11tio11w1dl' gu1dl' to aid them 111 dete rmining
sa laril's, bl'n fits and expeml's fo r all
church staff rnl'rnbNs
Several Baptist state papers 111 the past
few weeks hav<' a knowledged this problem. In a rC'cent arucle, Mississippi's
Baptist Record stated, "If your pasto r or
other church staff members receive the
same salary this corning year as last year,
then you have given thC'rn a six pe rcent
or larger cut in salary
" If you have not raised salaries in the
past th ree years, you have give n a 20 to
25 percent cut in the worker's inco me."
Accordi ng to Reginald M. McDonough, administrative services section superviso r in the boa rd's church
administrat ion depa rtme nt, "As budgets
are ado pted each yea r, eve ry church
should exa mine th e sa laries of th eir
church staff members and consider
appropriate ad1ustm ents.
" II so me churches have already approved th eir 1974 budget, yet did not increa e salaries o r other be nefits, the
church members should reconsider the
budget and possibly make salary
changes."
In response to the needs expressed
by Southern Baptists, the boa rd's research services departm ent - at the
request of th e church administratio n
department
has compiled th e
"Church Stall Compe nsation Study."
This study is now avai lable to all
churches for 25 ce nts postage and
handling charge.
One finding of the survey is that
"compensation, regardless of th e region, does not vary throughout the co nvention as long as the church-size factor
remains constant," adds McDonough.
The study covers compensatio n for
pastors, associate pastors, ministers ol
education, ch urch secretaries, ministers
of music, custodians, ministers of youth
and recreation directors.
Categories researched include sa lary;
provision ol home; rental allowa nce;
utilities allowance; provision o l car;
car expenses; Christmas bonus; Annuity
Boa rd Protection Plan; Social Security;
other retirement benefits; life insurance; hospitalizat ion; medical insurance; disability benefits; accident
insurance; reviva l participat ion; ad-

In this 15-year span, SB
hur h
membership rose 31 perc nt to
12,067,284, there was a net increase> o l
3,036 churches and baptisms rea hed an
all-time high of 445,725 in 1972.
The committ e points out that in
these ame years gilts through the denomination's unified budget, the Cooperative Program, rose 113 percent to
$91 ,538,458 in 1972, and total gilts
climb d 155 percent reaching $1 billion
for the first tim e in 1972.
Tota l assets of the SBC ag«mcies in creased 209 percent during the 15 years
and now amount to $564,661,604. This
does not include assets ol the state
conventions or local churches.
The committee lik ewise underscored
some losses: Sunday School enrolme nt,
which slipped from an all-time high of
7,671,165 in 1964 to 7,141 ,453 in 1971.
Brotherhood e nrolment was down from
634,651 in 1963 to 451 ,538 in 1971 . Both
showed slight gains in 1972. Church
Training and Woman's Missionary
Union enrolment likewise has declined.
In view of this mixed pattern ol gains
and losses, the Committee ol Fifteen
concludes with both optimism and
caution.
" In all of this," the report ays in its
conclusion, "we note that many Baptist
churches still remain strong and
optimistic. Tho ugh there has been some
loss in organizational enrolments, the
core of the churches has pressed on to
higher levels of dedication and loyalty."
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through Christian Giving
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ditiona l «>du<.it1011 e xpense~; onventmn expC'nse\, both nJtional and state;
c onfN<'nc-e ce nter <'Xp<'nscs, Gloricta
and Ridgccre\t, and book ex penses.
In addition, " .ill benefits have been
lumped together and ,1ssig11ed a dollarfi gurC' under total ompensation," adds
McDono ugh.
hurc h size is also a factor in the
survey. Under each of the eight diffe re nt church sizes - the highest,
lowest and average - total compensati o n is de termined.
Churches desiring a copy ol the
" hurch Staff Compensa tion Study"
may obtain one by sending the 25 cents
po,tage and handling charge to the
Church Administration Depa rtme nt,
127 N111th Ave., North, Nashville, Tenn.,
37234.

Annuity Board's "13th
checks" top $1 million
DALLAS (BP) - More than 7,000 annuitants have again receive d a
" Christmas present" of two extra
months' benefits, the Southern Baptist
Convention's Annuity Board announced here.
Darold H. Morgan, board president,
said the "13th check" this year totaled
a record $1,187,379. It's the second year
in a row it has exceeded a million
do llars.
The "13th check" went out in early
Decembe r to disabled and retired pastors and other chu rch-re lated vocational worke rs or their widows and
other de pendents. Be nefits a re based
on contributions to Annuity Boa rd plans
in earlie r years.
"Contracts call for fixed mo nthly
benefits, yet the cost of livi ng rises continually," Morgan said. "The '13th
check' helps annuitants bridge this
gap."
Extra benefits were fi rst distributed
in 1967. They took the name "13th
check" because they paid a sum equal
to one month's benefit - above the 12
regular monthly payments.
For the last three yea rs, the "13th
check" has actually been the "13th
and 14th checks," Morgan added. It has
equa lled two regular mo nthly benefit
payments.
"As 1973 ends, all of you know there
is an unusual crisis in the investment
responsibility. Since the '13th check' is
based on the current investment experience, the re is a strong possibility
that the '13th check' for 1974 will be
considerably smalle r," Mo rgan advised
annuitants in a pe rsonal note accompanying the 1973 checks.
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'Instant' missionaries from Louisiana
tune pianos during tour of Guatemala
By John W. Green
ELM GRO E, La (BP) - R B. Horton,
pastor of Elm Grove Church here, may
be the first Baptist to work in a foreign
mission area specifically as a piano
tu ner. He even took his wife along
to help during an unusual missions tour
in Guatemala.
The unusual venture began for the
Hortons when C. D. Cadwallader Jr.,
and his wife, outhern Baptist missionaries to Guatemala, were on furlough in the United States.
Cadwallader, Horton's pastor when
both lived in Monroe, La., knew of
Horton's part time work as a piano
technician.
He told Horton there was no one
to do good piano tuning and repair in
Guatemala!
The seed was sown. The Baptist Mission of Guatemala, at Cadwallader's
suggestion, requested the
ou th ern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board to invite
th e Hortons to help in Guatemala.
The Elm Grove congregation was
excited about the opportunity for th eir
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Now back in Elm Grove, Horton said,
" Our people (missionari s) in Guatemala, and I'm sure in all oth r countries,
earn every dime we send (th rough the
Cooperative Program unified budget
and Lottie Moon Christmas Offering)
and every prayer we send up ...
" We saw how dedicated th y are to
the task of winning souls for the kingdom of God ... They teach that a Christian is to have a changed life and is to
follow Jesus Christ - not ritual."
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pastor and his wife. Necessary arrangements were made through the Foreign
Mission Board, and the Hortons were on
their way.
Th
adwallader home in Guat mala
ity be ame headquarters for the
"i nstant" missionaries during their first
week away from home.
Th y tuned and repaired pianos in the
immediate area, then moved on to
Quezaltenago, in the heart of th e Sierra
Madre mountains, where Horton tuned
pianos and was invited to preach to a
Baptist congregation of Quiche (Keychay) Indians. Southern Baptist missionary Donald Sims interpreted.
After preaching to the Indians,
Horton baptized 15 of them at t he request of the Indian pastor. The baptism
ceremony was held at a "public bath
house where boiling wate r ran out of a
volcano mountain."
The water was so hot that the candidates for baptism and the minister had
to wait for the liquid to cool before
entering the pool, Horton said.

Next, the Hortons traveled high into
the mountain to the 1,500-feet d ep
La ke Atitlan, where th Tzutuhil (Suetoo-eel) Indians live. They ross d th
lake in a "small dugout boat that l aked
continuously" to reach th villag of
an Pedro, where Horton r paired the
only piano belonging to the local Baptist
church.
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Study it and share it more in '74
EER DMANS HANDBOOK TO TH E BIBLE
· · Al exan d er
edit ed by David and Patricia
In this comprehensive and fully illustrated
reference volume, the reader can see and
understand the Bible in i ts historical contex t. Auth oritative. factual , easy to read and
to understand , it will meet the needs of
Bible students at every level. It incorporates
the latest archeological findings, and ineludes hundreds of ful l color photographs,
graphic chart s, d iagrams, etc.
$12.95

LEADERSHIP POINTERS
FOR PASTORSA stimulating discussion narrated by Dr.
Wayne Dehaney. He challenges pastors to
renew t heir commitment to achieve; to use
their potential to the fullest; evaluate the
claims made on their time; determine goals;
realize that motivation is common d enominator. C-60 one hour, 30 minutes each side.
(Broadman )
$6.00

CREATIVE BI B LE ST UDY
by Lawrence 0 . Richards
A totally new approach to Bible study.
Deals wi th the ideas, feelings, attitudes, or
previous viewpoints that people may bring
to Scripture. (Zondervan)
$4.95

CALLED TO JOY :
A DESIGN FOR PASTORAL MI N ISTRI ES
by Ernest E. Mosley
Explains in layman language what pastoral
ministries is-to lead, proclaim, and care.
Defines the church team ministry.
(Convention)
$1 .00

INTRODUCING T HE NEW TESTAMENT
(Third revised edition)
by Archibald M. Hunter
In the light o f modern scholarship the
au th or su rveys all the w ritings of th e New
Testamenl. showing their profound unity in
unfolding the salvation story. (Westminster)
Paper, $3.50

GETTING ON TOP OF YOUR WORK,
A Basic Manual for Busy Pastors
by Brooks R. Faulkner
Much of t he material in this manual was
developed through "real life" trial-and-error
situations. It has been tested, tried, and
proven in real li fe by real pastors.
(Convention)
$ 1.00

JOSEPHUS (Complet e Works)
Translated by William Whiston
A classic work that will make you a part of
the momentous and great even ts of Bible
history and makes it possible for you to join
in the historic experiences of God's chosen
people, the Jews. (Kregel)
Paper. $5.95; Cloth, $8.95

Share the Word through more Bible study.
Get these and other helps at your
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I
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Light for the blind

International

By Carl M. O verran
upenntendenr of Mhsiom
A1hley County As oc,ation

Water that Satisfies; Bread for the
Hungry; and now
Light for the Blind.
Coming up are Love
Among Believers;
Life i n Christ; and
Promise of th e
Counselor. The title
for this series of lessons Is " The Son o(
God Active Among
Overton
Us." They arc designed to illustrate the message of the
Gospel of Jo hn.
John, in 20:31, states that he has recorded these tories " that you may belie e that Je u is the hrist, the Son of
God, and that through believing you
ma have life ... " (The ew Testament:
A Tran lation in the Language o f t he
Peopl e b Charles B. Williams, is used
in the e cripture quotations)
Toda ' lesson is taken from the ninth
cha pter of John's Gospel. It is the story
of the healing of the man born blind
and its results. Be sure to read it all.
Let the u nfolding story sink in for its
message about Christ and his work
among men and their response to w hat
he is and docs.
Let us focus today on the various
actor in this drama
The disciples
Products of their da , they reacted
to the blind man with a question concerning who was re ponsiblc fo r the
man's condition. They thought that
any ca lamity was the result of sin, either
that of the individual who was sufferin g
or someone else, likely his parents.
How tenaciously this idea cli ngs to us
even today. Whenever calamity st rikes
we wi h to know who inned. We still
like to fix the blame on someone. If w e
are the suffering one we wish to blame
someone else, or our envi ronment.
Jesus
Jesu , instead, recognizes that here
is an opportunit to sho w what God
can do i n the life of an i ndividual. This
man was blind, not only physically,
but spiritual! . Jesus would take the
opportunity of the physical bli ndness
to bring sight, both physically and
spiritually to the man, and th ere b y
demonstrate God's - and his own concern for man' s needs and w ill ingness to do something about meeti ng
these needs.
As Jesus dea ls with the Pharisees later,
there seems to be a bit of both con-
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dem nauon and hcartbre.ik as he ays,

" If you were blind, you would not be
gui lty; bu t now you keep on claiming,
' We can see; so your sin remain s'"
(vs. 41 )
The blind man
This man is an int eresting stud y. Ac.customed to the roullh and tu mble life
of a beggar in Jeru salem, he was not
particularly awed by th elite Phan~ees.
He gives back as good, and even betl r,
than he gets from them . o self-assured
i he in w hat he ha~ experienc d, he
joke about their rep eated questioning.
" He answered them, ' I have already
told you and you would not listen Lo
me. Wh y do you want to hear it again?
You do not want to become His disnples, do you?" ' (vs. 27) Here in this last
question he really expects the answer,
" No," but what a " dig" he takes. He
very likely knew of their opposition to
Jesus.
The blind man's parents
This couple are rathe1 pathetic ,n
their fear of the Pharisee . They will
admit only that he is their son; that he
wa born blind ; but as to how he received his sight, thcy refu sed to commit
themselves. They referred the Pharisees
to their son for th.it paIt of the story.
excommunica tion
Threatened with
from the synagogue and its services
and privileges, they did not want 10
get involved.
The Pharisees
The group most to be pitied in this
whole sto ry is this group of m e n .
Schooled in th e teachings of the Old
Testament; knowledgeable of the works
of Jesus; and with a dramatic case before them of what " God can do, " they
still refused to accept Jesus as the Christ
of God.
They had questioned the former blind
man thoroughly. Even with repeated
questio ning he stuck to his story. All
their investigation rev ealed this was
indeed a mi racle, for, quoting the former blind man, " It has never been
hea rd of in this world that anyone ever
made the eyes of a man who was born
blind to see" (vs. 32) The evidence was
i rrefutable in the case before them.
Still they refu sed to accept the credentials of Jesus.
The Oudines of the lntern•tion•I Bible l esson for
ChrlstYn Teaching, Uniform Serles, • re copyrighted
by the tntem•tionol Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

Janu.iry 13, 1974
John 9 1 7, 35-41

The results
Bec-ause he> r<'IU\c>d to actc>pt their
appraisal of lc>su\
he> h,1d healed the
man on the ~.ibb,1th and such "work"
was forbidden - the Pharisee~ th1 ew
the m.in out of the> synagogue This
was a seri ous movr be>< ause It removed
him from the p11vilege, of t he worship
and ceremonrc>s thc>rr
However, Jcsu, found h,m, when he
heard of his c•x<ommun1cation, and
1cvcaling h1mH•lf Js the promised mes,iah, secured from ttw man ,1 con fessio n of belief .ind ,in act of worship
The Ph.irisel''• ""ho ht•ard Jesus tell
the man that tho,<' who 1c>fused to recognrze their blindnPss would continue
111 blindness, lt'sponded w,th the sarc.istic, "We arc not blind are we?" (vs.
40) This refusal to recognize Jesus was
talking about spiritual blindness, in
which state Ihe>y l1v('d, cla sed them
without ,igh1
The message
No m,rn Is so blrnd ,1, hc who will not
sec. No m,rn Wt'\ with such clarny as
h(' who ronfc"e,, "Who Is He, sir? Tell
me, ~o that I m.1~ hrlicve in Him" (vs.
36)
Open your eyf's to the> revelation of
God In Christ Be sure that you see by
rc>cognizing that you are spirnually
blrnd. Look carefully at this story and
let its message sink in.

Church Furniture For Sale
24 pews 13 1 • long, sohd oak
Pulpit and Communion table
Two 4' clergy pews
Perfect condition, write or call·
Calvary Baptist Church
P. 0 Box87
Hope, Ark. 71801
Ph· 777-4650

You Can Benefit from
the Energy Crisis

Bus Them In
Vernon's Bus Sales
New and Used Buses
28th and Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark
Phone. (501) 474-3755
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Who can forgive sins?

Life and Work
January 13, 1974
Mark 2 :1-1.2

By Jamc- A Walker Jr
f,r\t

Walker

Church, WMrl'n

Jesu~ hrist had
authority ovC'r disease, traclitronalism
and sin. He used thi \
authority on bt'half
of a paralyLt'd man.
Imm di.it ly ht' wJ~
questiont'd by crrt,c~ more Interested
rn proper order than
in human needs.
They w,111 1ed to
know who could

H e can't (2:4-7)
I lw sc rlbr, were ju~t as strong In
their conviction. hr ist could not forgive thi, man 's sins nor any man\ sins.
A, gu,lldiam of th e ,111clen1 faith and
prote tor~ of thl' pC'o pl c, they had come
to c. 11l'ck h,i,t out. Too many thrngs
h,1d air c•,1dy happC'nl'd fo r them to rgnore the ltlrwratC' pr eacher.
Turnrng ,,si de from th e crowd and
rl'spe ting thC' farth of the fo ur, hrist
flatly announced for all to hear, "Son
thy sim be forgiven thee" (v. 5)
Qu 'Sllon marks flashed all over the
faces of the scout~. It was impossible
for them to hide what they were thinking. They didn 't sel' ,1 work ol mercy;
only a departure from tradition . The
rabbis believed only God could forgive
and it was based upon con fession of
sin.
The critics, like almost everyone present, didn't question the fact of this
man's guilt. A crippl ed, helpl ess body
was all the evidence th ey needed .
" Who," asked Job's friend Eliphaz,
" ever perished bei ng innocent" (Job
4 :7)?
No question was raised on th e order
of Ch , ist•~ work . A man had to be forgivC'n before he could be cured. Christ's
announcement of forgiveness was
natural.
But he wasn' t supposed to be the
one who could forgive. This was God's
right. hrist was speaking as God. The
man hadn't given evidence of repen tance. What right did " this man " have
to take the prerogative of God in building a bridge of forgiveness between
God and man ? It was blasphemy; a
charge which should result in death .
(Lev. 24 :16)
The same Jesus who saw the faith of
four who believed he could forgive,
" perceived in his spirit" the questions
of those who said he couldn' t. " Questioning" was a good way of describing
their actions. They heard it but they
didn't believe what they heard. They
were seeing God's merciful act through
Christ but they didn't really see.
Cynics and playboys identify with
those who say Christ doesn't forgive.
Sin is either a fantasy or fun which results in neither suffering nor separation . Why bother with a compassionate
Christ who forgives?

forgive srns
It happened at Caperna um. Christ
made thi city his headquarters for the
Galilean mir11 try. The house, or home,
referred to, may have been Peter's.
Word qu ickly got out that Christ was
" at home." A rumor wa responsible
for a crowd . When people gathered and
Christ was present, things happened.
Questions were asked. The most important query of that day becomes our
lesson topic and a relevant issue.
He can (2:3-4)
Four men believed Christ could forgive. "And they came, bringing to him
a paralytrc ... " (v. 3) They were men
who laughed at barriers. The difficulties
of moving a crippled man didn' t deter
them. A large crowd blocking the door
didn't turn them back . Even a roof constructed of long beams spaced about
two or three feet apart and overlaid
with branches, mud and grass, didn 't
send these men away. They believed
Christ was able to do somet hing for
their friend.
These men weren't much different
in their theological concepts than thei r
neighbors. Sin and illness were closely
related. A popular doctri ne of that time
was that one needed to seek forgiveness before he could be cured . Back
in their minds they thought, " You' re
ill, therefore you've si nned."
The four knew Christ was preaching
the Word. It 's not difficult to imagine
they tho ught Christ might forgive th e
man without healing him.
Christ's reputation as a caring person
was out. Four unknown men knew they
could bring a sufferer. The Lord wasn' t
a quack physician pronouncing quick
cures. Nor was he a preacher passing
o ut cheap grace hoping it would pay
off in a rebellion against Rome. Jesus'
compassion motivated these men on
their errand of mercy. It was his mesINSon trealmenl is based on the Life •nd Work
sage and manner which convinced This
Currkulum for Southern B•ptlsl Churches, copyright
them he could do whatever was neces- by The Sund.ty School Bo•rd of the Southern B•ptisl
Connntlon. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
sary for their friend.
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I Will (2:8-11)
Chmt, the Son of God, was makrng
clJrrns which wcrC' bC"grnning to be
questioned. The sil<>nt objections of
1he sc ribt•s cou ldn' t rest. It was too early
for th em to openly attack Christ. The
pC'oplr wouldn't .iccepl it.
Since they believed sin and sickness
we, e lrnked together, Christ decided
to m<>rt them on th<'rr ground He chal lenged wrth a question.
Only one rssue was being dealt with;
the authorrty of Ch rist. Two questions
w re rnvolved . Was it easier to tell a
man his sins were forgiven or to tell
him to get up and walk away? Of course
it was eJs1er to tell the man he was forgiven. How c.ould the crrtics prove or
disprove an inner experrence? How
could they check out forgiveness?
But to tel l the paralyzed in the presence of friends and enemies to "a rise,
and t<1ke up thy bed . .. " (v. 11) was
too much. Christ performed a miracle
to demonstrate his authority and to
help. On other occasions he refused to
perform signs to prove who he was or
to demonstrate his power. (Luke 11 :29)
The whole story focuses on Christ's
willingness to forgive. He told the four,
the crowd of currous onlookers, the
critics with a scowl on their faces and
the poor guy on the makeshift stretcher,
" I will!"
O thers heard the good word and
knew it was so. The woman at the well,
Zachaeus in a tree and a thief suspended
knew Christ had authority to deal with
sin. Christ wasn' t an overwhel ming
figu re who commanded response but
a loving God who accepted sinners.
He did (2:12)
When the crippled leaped home
that even1ful day, perhaps for the first
time, what did he think? Only one
thing, " My sins are forgiven and I' m
on my feet. " He hurried home praising
God.
What did the people think? " They
were all completely amazed! Full of
fear, they praised God, saying, " What
marvelous things we have seen today! "
(Luke 5:26) They knew Christ forgave
the man.
Christ's critics awaited another day.
They weren' t responsive to his authority. Personal pride kept them from experiencing forgiveness.
He did and he does. Christ continues
to forgive those who come to him in
faith. What blessings belong to those
kin to the four who brought their friend.
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Customer : " When I bo ught this ca r,
didn't you guarantee to replace anything that broke?"
Salesman : " Yes, sir, Indeed I did,
sir!"
Customer: " Well if that's the case,
want a new garage."
Today's students are the hope of the
future. They learn how to save lives and
how to prolong life. Then, they build
more freeways to make sure that overpopulation does not become a problem.
The best afterd inner speech is when
you hea r, " Waiter, give me both
checks."
• * •
She's the kind of girl who doesn' t
care for a man's company - unless he
owns it.
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Oppressed by the noondav heat, a
farmer sat under a walnut tree to get
some rest. As he sat there, he looked at
his pumpkin vmes and said to himself.
" God is rea l ly f oo li sh and
inexperienced. He put big heavy
pumpkins on a frail vine that has so little
strength it has to lie on the ground and
then he puts small walnuts on a tree
with branches that ca n hold a man. Any
man can do better than that." Just then a
breeze dislodged a walnut from the tree
under which the farmer sat. The walnut
fell on the critic's head. The old man
rubbed his head ruefully and mused,
" It's a good thing there wasn't a
pumpkin up there instead of a walnut."
- Reprinted from Quote magazine
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lesus." Some committee) planned the
event by dividing the city into zones,
and by enlisung teams to participate.
A refreshment fellowship for workers
was planned . It helped the community
know the chu rch ca re d that the true
s pirit of C hri)tma touch every home

Q. But Christmas is past, what about
other plans?
A. "Ea)ter 1s Jesus" would be a very
appropriate adaptation of the Star City
plan . In fact, this is a ma1or method we
suggest. Tie d into the "Easter is Jesus"
p romotion is th e conce pt of distributing
the book 1ust prior to a spring revival.
Give one at every door with the doubleedged rdea o f " Easter is Jesus" and
" Welc-ome to our Easter (or Spring)
Revival."

Four leader at Baptist Buildi ng, Little Rock, examine a shipment of a new book,
JESUS. Left to right are Jesse Reed, Lawson Hatfield, R. H. Dorris, and Charl es H .
Ashcraft.

Questions and answers on the Jesus Book
and a statewide scripture distribution plan
Q. Whal is the Jesus Boo k?
A. It is a paper-back o n the life o f
Jesus. It is ca lled a Jesus book because it
is all about Jesus. If you had rather, you
could call it "A Book About Jesus." The
cover title is simply " Jesus."
Q. What is the suggested purpose or
use of the Jesus book?
A. The purpose is to give statewide
distribution of the Scriptures. These
who receive the Jesus book will possess
a treas ure of over 100 pages, with almost
1000 verses of Scripture. This project
gives practical support to the purpose
of the convention as stated in the
theme, "Share the Word Now."
Q. Wouldn't this take a large number
of books?
A. Yes, and they are avai lable in large
quantities.
Q. Ho w large a quantity?
A. By the hundreds of thousa nds. Immediately available is a large stock in an
Arkansas edition.
Q. Where are the books stocked right
now?
A. Two places. The closest stock is at
Baptist Building, 525 W . Capito l, Little
Rock . More a re available fro m the
publisher's stock o n sho rt not ice. We
are keeping a la rge sto c k o n hand
in Little Rock for yo ur needs. (No t the
Baptist Book Store fo r this ite m, please.)
Q. Who produced it?
A. The American Bible Society. It is a
harmony of the fo ur Gospels, te lling the
story of Jesus.
Q. What do you mean, "a harmony of
the four gospels?"
A. A harmo ny is a se lectio n o f passage s from Matthew, Mark, Lu ke and

John telling in continuity major events
in the life and teachings of Jesus.
Q. Without comment?
A. Yes.
Q. What translation?
A. "Today's English Version," a widely
accepted translation, also calle d " Good
News for Modern Man ."
Q. Who do you suggest should distribute the Jesus book?
A. The best answer is a chu rch . Of
course, in a city o r in an association it
could be done by ne ighborhoods or on
an associational-wide plan , each c hurch
covering a specific population area .
Q. How much is one Jesus book, and
who pays for the books a church
distributes?
A. Ten cents. A churc h pays this low
cost for as ma ny copies as it plans to
distribute.
Q. Are you sure? Is that really all it
costs? Just ten cents each?
A. Yes, ten cents each is all it costs:
Q. What about de livery costs?
A. Save delivery costs by pick ing up
you r supply at the Evangelism Con •
fe re nce or when ever you visit Ba ptist
Building. Book-rate mail is abo ut 2¢
pe r book, less in large quantities.
Q. Can you suggest a plan or metho d
a church could use to give the book
community-wide distribution?
A. I thought you'd never ask. Yes,
conside r th is story. Don Cooper, of the
state Sunday Schoo l De partment recently supplied at Star City. Upon his
su ggestion, the churc h e nt husiastically
d ecided to give one copy to each home
in t he community at Christmas tim e.
They called t he project "C hristmas is

Q. This sounds great; any more ideas?
A. Yes. One pastor used the Jesus
book of Scriptures as the basis of his
revival sermons. Copies were given to
every home in publicizing the revival.
Everyone in atte ndance was given a
copy. The pastor preached from the
Jesus book. And it is reported rt was
truly a good Jesus reviva l. Could there
be any orher kind of a good revival?
Q . Well I'm convinced this is a good
plan, but name some other ways that
might appeal to various leaders.
A. O .K. Give rhe Jesus book to riders
in the Bus Ministry . Use in the Missionary organizations. Make th e m
available in camps and retreats. Give
the m to prospects in outreach visi tation.
Use in startir.g a Bible Fellowship Class,

See 'Jesus Book'
(on page 14)

